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Holocaust
remembered in

Brickyard
N.(‘. Hillel sponsored aKristallnacht memorial tocommemorate the beginningof the Holocaust 'I‘litirsday inthe Brickyard.Three members from NC.Hillel. a Jewish studentorganization for social.cultural and religiousprograms. manned a booth infront of the Atrium wherethey distributed yellowribbons and iIiers to people.
Michael Burgess. a tumor atWake Tech Nursing School.said the grotip wants to makesure the horrors oi theHolocaust are never

forgotten.“The goal is trying to raiseawareness andremembrance." he stud. “InJudaistii. we teach to neverforget."This is the second year NC.Hillel has staged aKristallnacht memorial.Despite the cold. membershoped many NCSL' studentswould stop to talk to them."We hope to give out 200ribbons today." said DarinDiner. director oi NC. Hillel.Diner said the color of theribbons has spec ialsignificance.
”Yellow has become asymbol oi remembrance andhope after the Holocaust."Diner said.Usually. chtsh memorialcandles are white. btitHolocaust memorial candlesare yellow"It‘s a modern symbol ofthe yellow star the Jews hadto wear in Germany." Dinersaid.He said by rememberingand bringing the knowledgeoi the Holocaust to campus.the Jewish community canhope that sticli a tragedy willnever be repeated."We're trying to make sureit doesn't happen lagainl."Diner said.
Kristallnacht. the night ofbroken glass. began theHolocaust on Nov. 9. Witt,(‘imi/ult'tl by Nicolelioii‘nitm,
Area universities to

show spirit
N C. State students arebeing encouraged to showtheir school spirit byparticipating in a livebroadcast of ABC's ”GoodMorning America" programon Thursday. The programwill originate from Dukel.’niversity. but will focus onall the universities in theTriangle area and how thoseuniversities have helpedshape the Triangle into whatis regarded as “The BestPlace to Live in America."“Good Morning America"producers have asked thatNCSU students be a part ofthe audience for the livebroadcast. They should arriveat Duke Chapel no later than6 am. Thursday. wearingNCSU sweatshirts andcarrying banners supportingNCSU and the Wolfpack. Theproducers envision theaudience filled with studentsfrom NCSU. Duke. UNC-Chapel Hill and NC. CentralUniversity.NCSU News Services hasbeen working with GMAproducers over the pastmonth to provide informationabout the university. itsstudents and faculty. researchand teaching initiatives.GMA has been to the campustwice to interview studentsand businesses with ties toCentennial Campus.
(‘ourtr’s v of NCSU NewsSort it‘t'S.
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I About 580 people participated in
the Take Back the Night March.

BY KELLEY DENNINGSSiAFi thitEQ
Students can experience many new things incollege. but sexual assault shouldn‘t have to beone of them.Organizers of the eighth annual Take Back theNight March used this message to generatesupport for the vigil Wednesday night.liven the biting cold couldn't stop 580marchers froin gathering around Harris Field andthe East (‘ampus‘ Quad to attend the march. Thetnarch started around 7:30 pm. when the twogroups began to walk toward the Brickyard.Many marchers stopped in front of residence

SA.‘. At‘m Hams/Sin:
. Kevin Singleton helps
Juan develop some
dribbling skills (right)
while Rice Brooks tells
Brickyard crowd how

| basketball is related to
i religion and racial
3 reconciliation (top).

Faculty debates

IThe small number of
advisers complicates the
advising process, according
to an advising coordinator.

Bv PHILLIP Rust:SYAFF Wrath;
Tuition may rise at NC. State btitadvice is still free.As the semester ends and studentsget ready to register for classes.they have to see their adviser inorder to get their PersonalIdentification Number. Manystudents also take the opportunity toask their faculty advisers to helpthem review their options anddecide which classes to take. Manyare satisfied with the amount ofadvice they receive; many are not.John Roberts. coordinator of

Profs

Salvation is the goal
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Marchers take back the night

victimized."“The march shows that students on campus areuniting to create awareness about the reality ofrape and sexual assault.“ said John Storey. asophomore in math and a Rape liducation andActive Leadership t REAL) Mcn memberMarchers said they were pleased to see such alarge turnout.

weather."

campus."

halls to yell supportive chants. such as “Jointogether. free our lives; we will not be.

"I was impressed with the amount of people inattendance considering it wassaid Taylor Roberts. a senior inbiochemistry. "It shows how many good andsupportive people there are on and around
Jim Clagett. (‘hair of REAL Men.impressed by the number oi men at the march.

involved
amount of men that participated in the march."he said. "It shows that men are actively
The marchers converged in the Brickyardwhere participants listened to speakers and held acandlelight vigil"I felt that the choice of speakers was verygood." said Steve (iarrett. a |Unltlr iii naturalresources. “Many students know Rhonda Marinfrom the Women‘s Center and Amy Radiord was

Illalll,“such cold

assaulted.

once a Residence Life (‘oordinatoi in Sulitvan
Many students were participating in the eventbecause one of their friends had been raped or
"I have personally had several iriends that wer-W it \

“It was a real positive thing to see the large

advising in zoology. admits that it‘soften difficult for advisers to givestudents adequate scheduling adviceon a regular basis. He said a smallnumber of faculty members areoften advising a large number ofstudents.“It’s not that we're not trying tosee them. we‘re just trying to beefficient." Roberts said. “Theimportant thing is to give [students]a shot at finding a career that fitstheir talents and personalities."Roberts said that providingoccasional. comprehensive careeradvising. rather than regular pre—registration advice. is the chiefresponsibility of faculty advisers.Not all students are dissatisfiedwith pre-registration facultyadvising.“An adviser is only as effective as
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million man speech. Page )

How to Reach Us

researched

Engineering.

have attended.

I Two NC. State professors are
trying to improve the university’s
teaching methods.

Bv \VALIACE ALSTON‘SVAH W'Mti.‘
Engineering professors are learning a fewthings about teaching by becoming students.Every year. Richard Felder and Richard L.Porter. NC. State professors. dispense well-adviceeffectiveness workshops. The workshops areavailable. free of charge. to faculty andgraduate teaching assistants in the College of
In the past nine years. more than l5t)professors and hundreds of graduate students
For two or three days. teachers view theworld through the eyes of their students. They

Unlike most students. however. they have

merits of advising

you want him to be." said BrandonKing. a motor iii natural resources.“My advising has been extremelyhelpful.“Students who aren't as happy withtheir advising can easily changeadvisers. said Jack Wilson.coordinator of advising in businessmanagement."If they request a specific adviserwe can usually accommodate that."Logan said. "If they request a newadviser we can alwaysaccommodate that."However. according to CharlesCogdell. changing advisers is notthat simple.“[My advising] has been 'here isyour PIN number. see you nextsemester.” he said. "I couldn‘t findanyone in the department I feltcould help me."

go back

through teaching

Phone Numbers: Internet Services: receive a course plan and a thick photocopiedEditorial ............ 515-2“ I Campus Forum: text compiled by their instructors. sit throughAdvertising ........ 5152029 tecbforum-L@ncsu.edu lectures. take notes. participate in groupFox .................. 5155133 Press Releases: assignments and even raise their hands wheniechpress-L@ncsu.edu they have a question.Address lnfomtotion:323W Sula-103” iechinfo@ncsu.edu the benefit of fast-talking. quick-wilted andBox 8608, NCSU Campus News group: visually-expressive teachers
Raleigh, NC 27695-8608 ncsu.publicoiionsiecbnicion Felder. a professor of chemical engineering.
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Cogdell said he was told to find anew adviser on his own. ask theprofessor he found to become hisadviser. and inform his old adviserof his decision. This. he said. is too
much work,"It should be their responsibility[to find new advisersl." Cogdellsaid.Some advisers seem tostudents too much advice.Jeff Goodwin. a freshman inchemistry. said his adviser hashelped him choose the best classesby recommending sotne professorsover others,Wilson said that such adviceshould not be given.“It would be unprofessional to say‘take this colleague rather than that

give

See onrsmo. Pain) 3

to school

came tip with the workshop idea afterteaching for 12 years."I thought I was doing a good pib ofteaching. btit when l looked at my class I sawpeople reading newspapers or yawning."Felder said. “I was testing on the informationI was giving ottt in class and people weremaking 52s. I was putting information out.but it wasn‘t reaching the students."Felderpsychology journals and applied newteaching strategies in his class with positiveresults. He decided his colleagues would beinterested if one of their own presented a wayto better instruct their students.Felder took his workshop idea to LarryMonteith. who was then the engineeringdean. Monteith agreed with Felder's proposaland the workshop has been held for it) years.Since then. Felder has been recognized asan engineering and science educationauthority. The American Soeiety forEngineering Education named him anoutstanding educator of the century.Porter. assistant dean of academic affairsand a member of the materials sciencefaculty. JOil’lCd Felder because existing effortsto improve teaching were not working.

began reading educational

See Pnossssoa. Page 2

riday
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Debate

society

formed

I Several students have
established a new debate
club this year.

lit .1 us .li-ts'kis's‘i'.vi'
Despite the name. \( Statcisl'llft‘llslt \ot lt'l\ isn‘t about cuttingtip dead pccpie it's aboutarguing with the livingylilt’ l‘Lttt'ti\1c \iifit‘i}. N‘WSI'Nversion oi a debate team. wasioiined iiist this year. said JoeKlicnnian. the societv s coriounderand president He said establishinga debate team was important tohelp ti‘llil‘utl stcicotvpes aboutM'Sl“;\t'Sl \\lll bcuciit bv having adebate team." he said ”It l\ a verypt'cstigotis .tl.li\ll) with it longhistory tliai timid bring usrecognition and a whole newstudent bodv \\ e are not Justengineering .tiid iootball. we arehumanities "Members oi the debate club areglad they have the chance to beinvolved with the new club. ShaunaRussell. vice president of thesociety. said she was surprisedNCSl' didn‘t have some forin of adebate team"I had done a lot of debating inhigh school .lIIil other colleges havedebate teams.’ Russell said. "Ididn't know abs .i university as bigas State doln i have a team.L'si‘t'vldll) with political scienceand ctimiiiuntcatiou niaiors,"Scott Boyer. a ireshman inpolitical science. said the cltib helpsdevelop many skills that areimportant in debating and in life.”This society helps make a personmore well rounded and helps tobuild speaking |skilis|." he sitid.Klicnnian. a tumor Ill politicalscience. said society members arestill working on the basics ofdebating“Right now we are havingworkshops on going speeches anddebates. going over Iliillf.f\ such ashow to research a topic or how tobUild an affirmative case.” he said.The society 's goals arc to educatepeople about debate. to hold publicdebates and to compete againstother colleges. Klieiiiti;iri said.There are about l3 to ii membersin the clubThe society car. be timeconstiiiiitig and people who areinterested in ‘ii‘li‘illig‘ will have tomake plenty oi room in theirschedule ior it. Klicnman said."We hope to go to tournamentssomeday." be said ’Ii thathappens. then the average personwould spend It) to l.‘ hours .i weekresearching The tournaments takeup about three day s. usually l‘riday.Saturday and Sunday.”The liorensic Society is purposelyavoiding advertising for newrecruus while members work onbuilding a solid ioundation.Klientiian said.“We want people to come to themeetings. but we want them tokeep coming back." he said. “Wewant to get established so we canhave something to show to the newmembers that want to loin."The society is working without abudget right now. btit Klienmanhopes to raise funds within the nextmonth. (ietting money will beimportant ii the group wants toattend competitions. he said“if we go to a tournament. itwould cost about $1000."Klienman said.The money would go for traveland hotel bills. The cost ofattending a tournament is highbecause most tournaments are notheld in North Carolina. ForensicSociety members could have totravel as far as Kentucky or Illinois.The Forensic Society isn‘tNCSU‘s first debate society.Klienman said,After NCSU was founded. agrotip formed a Literary Societywhich focused on speeches anddebates.The Literary Society lasted about40 years. until the Depression hitand took away all the clubs. Then.the clubs were replaced by athleticsand fratematies.

Klienman said he wanted to bringback the speech and debate conceptby creating the society.
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PRACTII'E - The Women'sLacrosse Club \Hll practiceat 4' ill p m on the loweriiitraiiiiiial tzelds for moreiriloi‘iiiation, call Suzi at 781‘illilCONCERT \leredith(It‘llc‘gcis “anL‘t‘ “\‘lk‘s’it‘” \\lll he held at 8‘ p in in\letedith College's Jones-\uditoiiiiiii litkcts are ‘54IUt sltld‘c‘lits rindtitiictis and So tor adults ToIlt'lsclx call 5:"-

\s’nlitt‘
it‘st‘HcSatinSYMPOSII‘I . »\ (ieiiiian\‘tudies s\iiiposiuiii “ill heheld through Voi l: in theNelson non Center Allprese'ilatioiis are tree andopen to the piihlic This ispart Internationall‘orincctioiis WeekAll
PERFORMANCE i TheDance Program and theDL‘l‘al'lltlt‘lII of I’h}\lk‘dlI diicatiori present the John(iamhlc lat: \ .xii[)_\ ke Dance('o in an Iii'ornial Concert inthe Carriiichacl (ism Dante\ilitl'i‘ .it ‘ p iii \eaiint; isl':iiileti on a tiist coriie tiisiI‘HF llii‘YL'information. call RobinHarris lasloi a: *lS-l NS\IEI TING . The Board ct

st l s 3 hasis

Nominations tor teachingawards \sill he accepted iiiililSllltlL‘tlls illILIli‘recommend iridiuduals cancomplete a ieeommeridatioii
l‘. 1990\\ hoJant'acult) wish

form at their.thCltlIL‘ dCdll s itlllc‘L'VOLI'NTEERS\ oluntcers are needed tor the\Iartin [uthei Kine lestixalSign up at the »\trit.iii.-\riieritaii Cultural Center.room ‘5‘ or call ‘ii JiiisAL'DITIONS \c\\Hoi'i/ons t‘lioii is lioldiiii'auditions tor the \'piin;: ‘lh

ct‘lls‘gc'

sc‘lilt‘slct Iillt‘chIL‘d i‘t‘i‘t‘ldshould contact l letiia \\ aidat ‘H .\_‘.\‘l| to sthedtlli'auditionsPERI“()R\I\\('E llitlransccndeis \\ill pit-toim .i:C »\ l- l- trorii I p in untilmidnight in the \\esteiril aries Homing t‘entei
harden:

(‘OVI‘ERTString Quartet a iii/I slilltf:ciiseiiihle. “ill peitoim .il \p iii in \te‘aaii lliqatit'\LIlilhslt‘ll 1s Sis lot \('\1students and Kit forlacult\ stall l'oi litkcls tallticket Central at <l‘ lilllt»\ tree piersliow iI1\\ll\‘~lHll

ltiitit- Island

tiiidiiieht in the Westernlanes Bottling L'entcr.
SUNDAY

\IOVIE .. ”Endless Winter"'Alll he shown at 3 pm inMenari theatre The cost is\t» to: students in advanceand V at the door For moreintotiiiation call 5 l5-l llX).RI-T\I)l\'(§ ., Lee Smith.\iisaii lsctchin\‘nchon (irecri will read from“\ llaixest oi \Kornen'sl trorii 4 to h p m inthe t'hapcl Hill High School\ii.tiioiiiiiii Proceeds “Illht neiii \llltlL‘III Action withl .ill“ \\orkeis For ticketi'i'oimatioii. tall i‘ll‘ll JNV\il(- lPERFORMANCE‘l'aiiatlie' “ill he prelorriiediii \leredith (‘ollege'si .li\‘v\L'll Hall at 3 pm Formore intoiiiiation. call 83‘)-\\ 1“
Moms:

Sl R\ [Cl-LS r()ne N (‘ SuiteM'ite helps students findpeiiiianeni employment

integratedemphasizing the management0T

WHAT’S HAPPENING g
theCarmichael Gymnasium. Allare welcomePRACTICE —- The Women‘sLacrosse Club will practiceat 4.30 p in on the lowerintramural fieldsinformation. call Stilt at ”XL30,“.SESSION The Master ofSciencelMSMl program \vill hold an

technology l)a\ ande\eriing classes d\dlIuI‘IL‘.For more intormalion. call555‘“MEETING The StudentChapter of the AmericanWater Resources Association“1“ meet at 5 fill p m InWe.“ er Lahs. room lSX.SPEECH Hill Howell.executise ot'ticcr tor theScience American

upper courts ol‘

For more

in Management
and Jaki irit‘ormation session at 7 Ill I)\)L‘Ilkll(‘}!lL‘.lI Association.p m in Nelson Hall. room \sill speak at .i 45 p in in Poe340 The MSM is an Hall. room 63hprogram
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What’s Happening Policy

What's Happening items must be submitted in
writing on 3 What's Happening grid, available in
:Technician's offices, at least two publication
days in advance by noon. Space is limited and
fprlority will be given to items that are submitted
earliest. Items may be no longer than 30 words.
tltems must come from organizations that are
{campus affiliated. The news department will
.edit items for style, grammar, spelling and

l
IL' \l s d ‘. ‘ l . . . .illiollli.ii.l:l.i fzngszz tbrevrty. Technrcran reserves the right to not runI
cam Planning and litems deemed offensive or that don't meetl‘la. emcn: scr'\ ices, 2ll)ll

Tours are conducted
[publication guidelines. Direct questions and
lsend submissions to Nicole Bowman. Senior

Professor
Continued in mi l'tto I
“Rich and l were sittiiig_v on acommittee dealing with teachingCliCL‘Ith‘tlL‘Ns and reali/ed that allthat was happening “as talk. talkand more talk.” he said. "Wedecided to do something about it "In the workshops. lielder andPorter coxer learning and teachingsl)IC\. and topics such as planningvcourses. homework. testing.grading. student problems andproblem studentsThe} empliasi/e too strategiesactive learning.' (studentparticipation in the teachingprocess) and cooperain e IL‘orltlllfl(working iii teams l.I’elder tells workshop participantsthat the} ma) hase to the hard selltechniques to com irice students thatthese strategies are \\lil'Ih\\IlllL‘.“I tell students my ioh here is rioito tell )iiii e\ei‘_\thin_e you need toknow A m} tub is to prepare ion tohe an engineer." he said "When

Advising
(iiinlinueil tronr I’itet' /
colleague,” Wilson saidIf an} student feels that his or heradvrser is acting iriiproperl} or notproviding adequate help. he or sheshould inform their ad\ iser

November 10, 1995
too get out there. there's noteacher. there's no te\thook. thereare no lectures It's basically )oti.iiid this iriloriiiation spread out at]oser the place. and it's )our Job topull it ill. and it's in} ioh to in”,_\ou to do that."lielder and Porter help each otherwith their uorkshops. l’orter leadsgraduate students. \‘lhllt‘ Felderleads the tactilt) The} emphasi/eteaching \ariet) h) teaching in theworkshops the strategies the) Use It]the classroomlielder's teaching methods hatespread across the country He and acolleague from East (‘arolirial'niiersit} ha\ e presentedworkshops at other tiriiiersities."The most unusual e\pcricncc _\et\\ as when I presented ii \sorkshop atthe l‘nneisii} ot North ('arolin I in(‘hitpel Hill." said l‘elder. "It's kindot' unusual. a pr’olcssor lroiii N (‘State going; there to teach them hotsto teach ”

(rosernors \HII meet at 0 ‘all “ill he hosted in NPR l’ulleri Hall. during olticea in in the General reporter Dean t)lsliei' hours~\diiiinistiation Budding in PERFORMANCE - \lati lll‘lil i ill toh pm.Chapel Hill Autcn \sill prctoiiii .ii \IEETIVG ,.V()‘\II.V \I‘IOVS C A l‘ l‘ trom pm to Club “1“ meet at 7 p m on
Staff Writer. You may also e-mail items to
l TECHCAL@NCSU.EDU.
;V«.____‘., _,A__ ~__‘___i _..__.. .... . .,

The Volleyball
,.___ A “MAL!

f On December 9th from 8 pm. to
i 1 am. Carroll Hall is sponsoring a
F semi-format dance. It well be held
l at North Hall on Hillsborough, in

the Merrymock Ballroom. Any
NCSU student is invited to attend.

50 girls hurry home for
Thanksgiving and get those prom
dresses and guys grab you suits
and ties, and everybody come
dance the night away with the

women of Carroll Hall. Tickets are
going on sale the week of the
13th. They will cost only $5 for

singles or $7 for couples in
advance. At the door they writ be
S7 or $9. for Singles or couples.
respectively. So get your tickets
early! You can stop by the Carroll
office to purchase tickets or for

more information just call i
512-8344. Ask for Tonya. ‘

A
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Endless Witt er
V54evlan '53"

Spinxtired hi the NCSl' Ski Club ' Sun Km 12 thM ' Simian Theatre . Tickets are So t’orstudentsGrand Pnze Drawing Ski Trip Mr 3 in Aspen. (‘0 mm Amencan Airlines J

.

Registration lit!17l\a\ai:al‘u‘Jl’lhwt‘.

Clii Omega Corigi‘utitlutes‘
Courtney High

l‘ ii‘ being (I Lender ol the Put it

REPLACEMENT FOR
BRAVEHEART

FARAWAY, SO CLOSE
INTERNATIONAL CONNECTIONS WEEK

GERMANY
THURSDAY NOVEMBER 9 AT 8 PM
FRIDAY NOVEMBER 10 AT 7 & 10 PM

isms PI" ,/

1 l
mflnWHLyGnmL it t.0
SATURDAY NOVEMBER 11 AT 7,9, & 11 PM

coordinator. Roberts said“We recogni/e that no tuo peopleare always going to get along.” hesaid. “We \iiill sit doun and talk tothe adsiser and pass along; an)complaints that vie haw "

Settle Volnleers Needed 9i.27 “ t
ASTHMA nesmnm aromas., t.
Individuals needed for short research study. Up

to $150 PAID INCENTIVE for those
qualified.

Individuals 4 years and older with
asthma on daily medication needed

for research studies. Up to
$500 PAID INCENTIVE if‘

qualified.

Nomi CAmi lNA lnlcal l
arch

*Ipun-ndI-md-“a-w
For more information call (919) 881 - 0309

8:30 - 5 00 after hours leave 0 message for Nicole at ext 158
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New

mascot is

inflatable
I She doesn't cheer. but
she draws attention.

lli .lt‘AN l.()RS('HEIDERr ~ We
N.(‘ State cheerleaders arektiown for their agility and defianceof graiit} They may not be sowellrkttown for performing withttttltttable dolls,At the first L'\hlhtllt)lt basketballgame of the season Wednesday. thecheerleaders perforriied their usualstunts and crowd-rousing routines.The mascots. cheerleaders in wolfcosttiriies. added to the show With apatttoiiiiitte.Tlte male mascot. "Mr. Wolf."brought a blow-up doll dressed in a

Geolt Richards (31) tights torthe loose ball during thePacks’ romp over CharlotteAAU Saturday night (Left).Meanwhile. during a break inthe action. Mr. Wolf intoducedthe crowd at Reynolds to hisnewest cheerleader friend. aninflatable dolt. Watch thosepaws, Mr. Wott (Above)!cheerleading uniform onto thecourt. attd tossed her itito the air asif she were his partner. A realous"Mrs, \Volf" shook her finger athim. as if repriiiiaridmg him'lt you had a dot) mind. then youwould take it tlte wrong wa).' saidMark Bowie. who watched thegame front the front row, "But itwasn't that kind of doll.""Personally. when I first looked atit. I thought ‘tth. my goodness." hesaid. Howie. who is a sophotiiore titriiechanical engineering. said

.Vc’t' BLOW'UP. Page 0 )

Tigers hand State worst loss in ACC Tourney history, 5-0

Bi J.P. GiottoAuk 'As' 1va ("3E .
The St State itien s soccer team playedlike the weather Thursday night in it's firstround matchup against (‘lems‘onl‘tU/Ctt.The No.7 Ttgr'rs scored two goals tn thefirst ten minutes of the

N.C. State game to win goingaw a}. 5-H. (‘lemsoncontrolled the ball forthe better part of the game and kept State'sdefense on the rtiii .-\nd t‘HJlt when the\Volfpack had the ball there was two Tiger
defenders around them”We had no control of the ball todas.‘
coaclt tieotge l arantitii said. "Westruggled in the backfield and that led to
easy goals for them."The first goal came rust 3.33 into thematch when riiidfielder Miles Joseph
connected on one of his two goals for thegame..losepli's nest goal. w hich came less than
ten minutes later. was due to artoutstanding iiidii iual effort.After heating State midfielder (‘arsoriWhite at the 40-yard mark. he sprinted

Pack opens Big Dance in w

backyard against Tribe
Ina—g. fig.._,-_ AI State women’s soccer

made such a good
impression during the year, 1
the NCAA invited them to t
the Big Show. ‘

Bi' Nllt'lMEl. Pkr‘sros' ibut I think weA..,L‘~‘-N' bu. E: «
(irab a date and he sure to look

1 ‘l
t‘ hey were a

good team t
rand everything, 5

ireally should beat

,7“ ,J
l «Q t

your best because we've been ithern. l
im tied to the lltg Dance. t.
Saturday afternoon at l. the NC.

State women's soccer learn hosts theWilliam a: Mari ‘li'ibe at Method
Road Soccer Stadium in the first
round of the N(':\.»\ tournament.
By virtue of a tori-(t regular

season record and adiancing to the
senti»finals in the A(‘('
Toumament. the \Volfpack receiied
an at-Iarge imitation to the show
The Tribe lost to James Madison

which is speed up front "('orneal said he was able to watchsome of the Tribe's match on T\'.and he was able to pick up on someof what “KM was able to do."'l'hey‘ie got a player who's yer}quick. and they'ie got a girl iii thecenter field. I think her name is .-\nii

r-.._,_.,. . -. . .
CWe had no ball

t control today. .
tWe struggled in the “
ibackfield and that led
.to easy goals for
;them."

(ieor'ge l'araritini.\lc‘tt‘s soccer coach
down the tight sideline and then beatsweeper l busuku .\htikusuiiio across themiddle .-\t the toward mark Joseph hit alow drthbler into the back left corner pastgoalkeeper K} le (Hiiitpbell.'l'arantini said the two early goals wasn‘twhat the was team was looking to start."What did the) score two goals in tenminutes" '1 arantini said "That right therekilled what we were trying toaccomplish."l‘ltlt the ('lemsoii scoring didn't end withthe earl} fren/i. In one of the prettier

Stephanie Sanders.N.(‘ State soccer player

”I'm Just scared it's going to rainbecause then we'd haie to changeour game."

displa_\s of teamwork. Mark Kinch and
Danni (are hooked tip for a tworott-ottegoal frorn eight yards out. (’are onetimedls'trtch's centering pass after Kinch beatState defender .l'dltl‘dll Tripoliltiit a (Llcrttmtlt iictory wouldn't be
complete without .-\ll-:\tiiertcan striker\\o|de llariis adding a goal of his own.With T (ti remaining lit the first half.
llat'ris headed a centering pass from Jasonls'imlet whose heels were on left sideline.The goal was Harris Toth of his careerwhich leaies hitii rust two shy of the all
tiiite .\(‘(' record of "A". held by State'sown Sam ( )kpodu t “N l 384i‘This is lw far our best performance of
the \cai." (ileiiison coach Trei'or ,»\dairsaid ‘\\ e are a different team than we
were in the beginning of the year.The Tigers added the final goal midwaythrough the second ltalf on a opeirnet goalby midfielder lmad Baba."Defensiie-wise we cotild not stay withthem." 'l‘aranum said. "('lemsoii is a wrygood teaiit. and we couldn't get on tracktoda}The loss. in all likelihood will end the

Sec BLOWOUT, I'ac't- P

Forward Stephanie Sanders (foreground) said the weather will
play a big part in what gameplan the Pack decides on.

Sartders said "\Ve'i e
through different types of offenses.so it will be read} for whateierMother Nature or the Tribe throws

in its conference chaiiipionshrp
game. but as a result ot its H 6“)
record. they also received a hid to
the touniament.The series record is (id-3 in favor
of the Wolfpack. but the last time
the two teams faced each other iii
WVZ. the Tribe won l-(t()f course. this is three years later
on a scale much larger than that of a
regular-season game'They'll be away from home, that
is the first thing. so they will come
gunning} State coach .-\liin
(‘oriieal said, "I think they're going
to come using their strong areas.

Cook, w ho's \er_\ useful." (‘ornealsaid.Others who saw the game didn‘tseem quite as impressed."We saw them play .lMl' on TV' in
the finals of the (‘otonialConference or something like that."forward Stephanie Sanders said.'The) were a good team andt‘\Cr)lltlttg,l1tll I think that wereally should heat tlietti "(tire of the ptllttdl') concerns for
State is whether it‘s going to rambefore or during the game '\s was
C\lthlll iii the Maryland fiasco. thesloppy weather is not conduciie tothe Wolfpack's st) le of play

been watching the forecast. and allweek it's nice. nice. nice arid thenon Saturday it's thunderbolts andeierything."('oriieal said the playing surfaceindeed affects State's gatiieplans.but he won't know what will happenuntil Noi‘eiiiber ll."Again. it all depends on theweather.‘ (‘orneal said. "lt we get aheai‘) ground. then all plans willhaie to change but ll it's a dryground I eipect it to be a goodgame and I would hope our homefield adiantage will work torus "
The Wolfpack has been going

at them.Most importantly. State is trying
to get coiiiiiiunication between itsforwards and iiiidfieldeis straight"This week we'ie been practicinga lot of finishing. a lot of offensivestuff." Sanders said. "Our defense is
already strong. we Just need to clickbecause each indiiidual part hasbeen all right "And w liile tickets will be aiailableat the gate. _iou re going to lta\ e topay a price for this game licketswill he ‘54. but it will be well worthit to stipport a totiittatttcnt teatii
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Wagner lights up

Reynolds in debut

Bi Mir ”\H l’Ri-sios

“hell I cs Robinson and \ (~State signed freshman l\.tttViagner. sc\ttal coatltr's ttt\\agncr s horiic
CharlotteAAU 8‘ ”ate tit lt"..isrlrlgslli'liliflN.C.State “3 whether Ht ”Hi

the thtlt hingstaff was ”on ' \Utttt‘llitttg.‘l)llltll_‘_' N (' State s t'\lttl‘t||tittgame against (harlottc \ \lWednesday night. thc ttltl\ lllllt'.’on. was “agricr. who torched thcRoyals for l‘) poittts I'll \ wt >-sltootiiig in thc \\oifpack s llisfwin"lian played L‘\ll'i‘tt|t'l\ wcll hem-Jthat he's a freshman lo be able tocome ltt .irtd plai as well a~ hr didspeaks highli of him (critct l. ddl‘tlllr't said \lot of ltt‘slttttdtt.whether ll be nerioirsticss or notbeing used to the sistem. dout ptaias well ‘llte sentiment is as echoed l‘\Robinson. who noted that forplating iii his tirst college game.\Vagiier ”played with a lot of poiseand hes only going to get better '\Nagner In it up from all oier thecourt In addition to his SSperformance from the floor. hefinished the night hitting to frombeyond the three-point line and wasa perfect (i—o front the totil fine, :\ll

this fit rust t tititttttcs «t :da’slhr' sl'tlt li'.‘*-‘ it! t' ‘ttivt to gc‘ttoo arm-tits .tlftl rust pta‘. ‘-‘~|lltllt thc.‘atttt' '\\ .iL‘ttt t an! i waslit't‘.t>tl\ tor llit. ltl‘l lllli‘t' or foottittrtittcs but .lllf‘i I ran tip anddown the (tilttt a tca. times, I rust*«i'llltjtl jllHe settled tit that; with the rcst oflltt‘ tt‘attt, \lalt‘ l',tl at lltt‘ lttt‘als l))l.‘ and. at the halfwas potiit ill thest'.itt1il ltalt. tl:t' l'acls \\.I- fit? it} 2:lot the game. the I’ack hit morethan half of its nltttl‘i «if ‘7 madeW per tr'ltl tron; thrcc point range" 3‘” and shot a" me 'i pe-i tctttt.‘.\ s") from thc foul linelit-spite 'ltc *5 poitiv‘ thrashing ofart amateur team a. well .ist'\t'l'\iittt‘ lltclttiltttL' ‘.\.tik or: I ukclttttfaiit. scoring. there were some:lattir.‘ pioliicttts w'tl' Ilu' l‘acklike I told the train outdctctt~tie rclmutufin; is \cripoor .llltl at titties out .tctcrisnc'tartstttwtr wastt' mod ls’ohiiisotts.tttl tint on the hall dc'crisctouted .1 lot with 'la‘ttt pcrtcttattrt:arid wc dtdiit get good help onlltii‘d‘State was out rebounded 4: iiarid was crushed oti the oftertstieglass the (‘hatfottc \‘\l tcatnpulled down 3‘ offeiisrie boards tothe Pack s H. and a number oftimes (t it \tcic \ortoii was out-
\.. AAU,/l.1<‘(’/i

p .. is.”
State keeper Kyle Campbell wrestles the ball from Clemson’s Mites Josepha)
during the Pack's season- ending loss to the Tigers Thursday night.

Spikers look to finish up

season on high note
BY Micinrii. TorinS'air Warns

(‘oming into the last weekend of
the regular season. the .\ (‘ Statewomen's \ttllc’}l‘.tll team hits the
road to play the top two teams inthe conferenceThe \Nolfpack starts l‘rltl'd) tiiglit
against (‘lemsoir then traiels to(ieorgia l‘ech SaturdayThe Tigers and the Yellow Jackets
ha\c identical conference records of
lftrl l‘heit oiil_\ losses came at the
hands of each other and Marylandin ('ollege l’ark“olfpack coach Kim llall knows
it s not going to be easy. but
hopefulli they cart surprise sortiepeople”lt would be great if we could winboth." llall.k.iid "ltiit t‘L'dllsllL'ttll}.we would like to win one of the
two "The “oltpack's record stands at
M It and V7 in the conference ItState writs both. the Pack wouldequal the number of iitost oi erallwins lit a season since WHX whenthey finished it’ll Also. sei'enconference iictories would be themost conference wins eier for theWolfpack State has won six ACTmatches three times. during theWM. who, and WM seasonsIn both matches. State will look toaiciige home losses from earlier iiithe season.(‘lenison handled the Pack CttSll)as the) swept State 15—8. lF—(i. I?-

J lltc' Yellow ,l.lLlcCi\ ltttil arougher time in Raleigh. butmanaged to writ lief). I3 H.155.l‘ t EIn their first match. the (‘lemsonconfused the Pack with its offensiiesetup lhe Tigers setter played abtg tolc‘ as she was second «in theteam in kills for that match.But this time. State has seen('lemsoii s offetise first hand as hasprepared for it\lso. the 'l igers could be lookingpast the “ottpack ('lenison playsDuke on S.ittirda_\ and may bethinking about that match. not\\ttt'l'}tntl about the WoltpackBut it ('lemson thinks it‘s gotiig towalk oier the Pack. the} will be infor a rude awakening'We feel optimistic and positii'e."lltll sttltl l“ c‘tt‘ read} lt‘ 'dtttbllShthe 'l tgcis "The match against ticorgia Techon Satiitdai will be their SeniorNight. so State kllllltl face a swarmof fit'cdrup \ ellow ,laclsetsHut State matches tip well withthe Rambling \Vreck. as seen byhow close the Pack played (ieorgiaTech earlier this seat Also. Stateleads the all time series. lftl).The Wolfpack espccts to play aclose match and show everyonehow good State is,"We has e llllpl't‘VL‘tl tremendouslythis year." Hall said, “\M‘ alwaysplay well against f ieorgia Tech. andthis time will not he an exception."
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\\ ouldn‘t it be great it you couldbe a guest picker,‘Picture it as _\ou run down the list.Hunt. Gugliotta. Weir. Carr andLangtord. Then. suddenl). soureach the end.And there‘s _\our name.Think about it Haxen‘t you eserlooked across the panel. reached theweekly guest slot's‘ position andthought to sourself. “Just how' inhell did Tim Ellington get on thepanel l”TrUst us. we have.And now we want to reward you.the reader. for _\our It») all} with achance to appear on the moststoried panel in Technician historyAll you base to do is enter theInaugural Pigskin Picks “I Wanna

PIGSKIN
PICKS:
mam I]

NC. State vs. Georgia Tech
Virginia vs. Maryland
Florida State vs. N. Carolina
Duke vs. Clemson
Rutgers vs. Tulane
Auburn vs. Georgia
Nebraska vs. Kansas
Mississippi St. vs. Alabama
Washington vs. UCLA
Stanford vs. Washington St.
TCU vs. Texas Tech
Army vs. Air Force
Oregon vs. Arizona
Purdue vs. Michigan
SW Mo. St. vs. SE Mo. St.

TECHNICIAN SI’IIII'I‘S 5

Last Week:
Overall:

be a Guest Picker lnsitationalSweepstakes Classic It‘s the onewith Ed McMahon‘s picture on itAll you ha\e to do is answer thissimple question in 20 words or less(Let’s face it. you don't want tow me an} more than that and wedon‘t want to read amthing morethan that): Who is yourfavorilepanelist and why 1’Since we mercilessl} ditto)mocking one antoher. we'll gise_\ou an example.For instance. )ou could respond inthis was "Aaron Morrison is ill)famrite panelist because his picturemakes him look like a Vampire."See how eas} it is“ And fun. too'Send sour answers \ia e—mail toSportsel smascancsu edu. 0r flood

AaronMorrison
8-7

88-62
NC. State
Virginia
Florida State
Clemson
Rutgers
Auburn
Nebraska
Alabama
Washington
Stanford
Texas Tech
Air Force
Oregon
Michigan
SE Mo. State

MikePreston
7-8

89-63
NC. State
Virginia
Florida State
Clemson
Rutgers
Auburn
Nebraska
Alabama
L'CLA
Wash. State
Texas Tech
Army
Oregon
Michigan
SE Mo. State

Technician Sports Shameless Plug:
First Round NCAA Tournament - Saturday. November 11 at 1:00

N.C. State Wolfpack vs. William & Mary Tribe
Method Road Soccer Stadium. Support the Wolfpack Women‘s

Soccer Team (There you go, Stephanie.)

the Technician offices with callsUsing the official sweepstakeshotline number at SIS-24H ltthat's bus). tr) the other officialhotline number. SIRS-l l 3.What do _\0U \Vlli .’ You \\'lllappear in an offical Pigskin Picksw rite-up. like theories _\ou see hereeiery Friday Also. )ou're namewill appear on the biggest thingthat's happened to Technician sincethe burning in the brick}ard.And. as a special added bonUs.WU will also win an autographedpicture of Gov. James B. Hunt. Idon't know it’}ou”ll think that'sgood or bad. but we think it‘s prett}hip.

response. btit ttot the ktiid w lict‘esou tell its we sticklhts could be _\otii ticket to l.tlllL‘and tortune Last mix winner wasDick Fosbur). who used to beknown Just for Hopping He addedanother \erb to his repertoire l.ist_\ear. and the "Fosburt Pick" wasborn. But let‘s get back to the issueat hand.And not onl) that. btit look .it thecompetition )ou'll be tip againstThe Gov. went l l4 last week.and even Tom Gugliotta went ‘thCan )ou imagine telling _\ourfamily that _\ou'\‘e been on the samepanel with Tom (itiglmtttt‘(‘hances are )nu'd probabl) loseSo enter earl} and enter often, The

D

. I’.iglio
9-6

82-68
NC. State
Virginia
Florida State
Clemson
Rutgers
Auburn
Kansas
Alabama
TlF
Wash. State
TIE
Army
Oregon
Michigan
SF Mo. State

one thing we want is reader

Lu
Gov. JimHunt
11-4

102-48
N1... State
Virginia
Florida State
Clemson
Rutgers
Auburn
Nebraska
Alabama
LTCLA
Stanford
lt‘\as ilt‘c‘lt
Army
Uregon
Michigan
SW Mo. St.

all control of )(ill bodil) functions.Joan von Thron finished Week

BruceWeir
9-6

93-57
Ga. Tech
Virginia
Florida State
Clemson
Rutgers
Auburn
Nebraska
Alabama
Washington
Stanford
TCL’
Air Force
Oregon
Michigan
Sli Mo. State

TomGugliotta
9-6

100-50
NC. Statt‘
\irginia
Florida State
Clemson
Rutgers
Georgia
Nt'b ra s ka
Alabama
LJL‘lA
Stantord
Texas Tech
Air Force
Ari/ona
Michigan
5i: \lt‘ Slalt'

low o and \..I. (“arr went a 7'Bruce Weir was still iii the ( i .lliiai. remember 'I went ‘l-b. andBob langford went 13-3. but don'tbe lllllllllil.thtl Mike Preston went.\ so see ltow eas) it is" Aaron\Iorrison linislted Sr" as did thewet-kl} guest spot. w htch is heldthis week b_\ I” Abe Claiborne.You tan hear [)1 Abe on \VKNt‘eters l'liuisila} frotn 9'01) tomidnight lhanks. Abe,.l.I’. (iiglio linished Week It) witha ti o record. es en though he picked\ iigiiita met l'lUIlle State thisweek. howetei. he picks two tiesl\\tt.\s winnei of our guest pickersweepstakes. which is the closestthing llll\ cral} state has to .1

Joanvon Thron
9-6

98-52
\L . State
Virginia
l'lorida State
(letnson
Rutgers
Aubur n
Nebraska
Alabama
L'L‘l A
Stanford
lt‘\.tS lt‘t‘lt
Arm‘.‘
Oregon
\lit‘higan
S\\ \it). St.

A. J.Carr

8-7
97-53

(id. ‘It‘t‘h
Virginia
Florida State
Clemson
Rutgers
Aubu rn
Nebraska
Alabama
L'CLA
Stanford
Te\as Tech
Air Force
Oregon
Michigan
Sli Mo. St.

November 10. 1995

Enter now to Win the Pigskin Picks guest picker Sweepstake;
liiiici'x, look .it what _\ou‘.l be upagainst\Il\l littall). l'tc ks will let 'soii mon another little secretThe panelists ne\er haw problem.getting dates l-iei’ Stop laughingSH lic'lc‘ It comes. itlll tiltt‘ llttalpush to get too to submit \oitiresponses It oiil\ has to be 3!!words. and the most citailite .llls\\r‘iwins all that we‘\e talked about llll-week()nce agatit. you \illl pitk wlioewi)oti'd like ole tor (lugs betaiist-he's li'oni New YorkVote for titglio because lies lllList oie loi loan because shot it.onl} girlole tor l’tcsloii betausc \oiti‘c.ill_\ want to win

BobLangtord
13-2
92-58

(la. lech
Virginia
l‘iltit'ltltt Slitlt‘
Clemson
Rutgers
Auburn
Nebraska
Alabama
L'Cl A
Wash. State
Texas Tet h
Air Force
Oregon
Michigan
SF Mo. State

(iuest
I’it‘ker
'I'Iit'

('iii/tveroiirti/.s‘s/
l)! Aiiikl\llwtl<\l

8-7
84-66

\.( I. Stale
\ti'giiiia
l ltil‘ltlil Hldli‘
( lt'itisott
Rutgers
(ii‘iil'gli‘t
lsansas
Alabama
l t l A
Wash. Slate
lt“\ii\ lt‘i lt
Arms
Art/otia
Michigan
Sl‘ .\lo. Slali

iti.:3;
.f‘

l
l
ll
l

-EArs-iNE Cakmggggs‘ its._ a‘0 A 141’“ ,y‘: Kw‘Sumac Nalira: "a mu!)

woman. 9337,“:me Aug:L "7 'T!-.' :c'T. git: .zr ‘ r7 Finn).Isn't Iii » ;J.}Eu1ct";

Blowout
l t".'.'..ui.’ t’h‘l‘.‘ Poc’t ‘l
\Vollpack s season the lt‘.tl'i his arecord ol 5-1 .1. all 'he lit...come against lt.'.tllls Link'd .-i's ’t.i\t‘its .Iiilitip 2” Hill .ts lll‘s' \lt‘lt't.tl‘t".‘_‘tegular season \(‘t~ sl'..it't'.t‘l«"l\,Tarantitti was hoping lt‘i lliitlt’ this)eai‘This is \t'l_\tll\\.tl‘ltt‘llllll1f_'.’l‘aranlttii said [is ltltltilt but that.iust how it is ‘The Tigers will Like on \oseed North ('atoltna in the st'llllfinals tomorrow night

Keeper Kyle Compell moves into position to make the save onClemson's Tony Williams (1 l).

HELP

WANTED?

I3m From the leading
Job—search author

Richard H.

Beatty
come two new

resources with the
latest innovations in
resume writing and
proven solutions to
.every conceivable
interview problem.

5 0'1‘
rrhird Fl‘m ‘ e
Pro'idr‘\writ" RIC“‘-—\_
Newswt“

Now available at:

ADDAM'S
UNIVERSITY
BOOKSTORE

Mission Valley Center

Hawtau £0 “owe
"’ '"*°~te~'°:::3°°. lenstech “Ac .3n‘que. .0 Wfilfh‘ales

[Oh
on son... , - . 0tt01,000,000 BRAINS Semi .



et cetera

Attack of the flashy shirts and big guitars

Ilf it was really this easy.
everyone would do it. L'rge
Overkill just had too much
trouble rocking out with such
cheesy material.

By Stuart THOMAStl‘m Wue
It is easy to see why l'rge ()yerkillisn't really known tor anything otherthan the "Pulp l‘lc‘ltttlt” song. escept. ol'course. in the worlds ot all the littlealterriatiyechildren out . "lthere. The harid lConc‘ertisn't really known iR _._because it s crap y eVICW

When the bandplayed at theBrewery on Tuesday night. it proy'ed thatsome people |Usl don't know when togive up.Hailing trorii ('hicago. t'rge has beengoing since the tltltlrt‘lll's, and with thatamount of time behind it you wouldexpect xoriiething. well. interesting. atthe yery least But by hallway throughthe set. it became blatantly clear thattlrge ix rust dltll .-\s the haiid opened.announcing. “\\ e‘re all going to begetting co/y tonight." it seemedpromising with its traditional rock sotiridthat you could almost picture in a cheesy‘80s road lllt)\'lt‘.You know. the kind ol song thatcontains lyrics that sound somethinglike. "Back on the road again. gonnamake it good thls taaaarii. gimme asecond chance babe. let‘s go .. “ So atthis point it was sort ot tun. until thesecond song also sounded like it camelimit a cheesy 'Slts road moyic, as didthe third. as did the lotirtli. as did eyerysingle song in the entire set.The older songs and the ones takenfrom the new album. "l.\it The Dragon."

“GiiiiiRL vou'utt as A WOMAN sooooou." URGE OVERKILL Ar me BREWERY.
were as iiidistiiigtiishahle in style as eachsong iii the set w as lroiii each otlici Itwould he kt/n/ o/ lttltlt\ tl one or twosongs were made out to he pastiches otthat dodgy iock music trorii thatwottderlttl decade. but an entire set isVlllsl plaiii tedious lristeatl. takeaway thecontest ol l'rge being an "alternatiye"hand and you're lelt w itli radioorientated. middlerol the road trashActually. the most ext iting thing thathappened during the night was sortie guywho kept suiting the audience to lost ashoe and hi kicked out a ceiling paiiel byttc‘c‘tdt‘ttt No. l wasn‘t horridIt took the hand .i litetime to return toiits encore, w llls h w asti't reallyiiiiptexsiye seeing as the set only lasted|ttst oyer an hour llie crowd seemed to

‘Good evening

Bi MtcHargi. PRtis’ros’ .ss'o
J.P. Giotto:s-A va":

(i lose and Special Sauce may know
funk. but let‘s ]tlsl say that N (‘geography is not their t'or‘te.
When lront man (i l.o\e stepped onstage. put on his harmonica and turned to

address the crowd. he belted out with.

"How you doiii‘ t‘liailoiteAlter he was iiiloriiied by his drummerthat he was iii.('hapel Hill and not .the other sldc‘ ol the LOTTCCTTslate. lti\c‘ Revrewannounced to thepacked hottse at the(‘at‘s ('radle. "('hapel Hill. ('hailotte.what‘s the ditlerence "‘

"G Love" brings his special brand of funk to the Cat’s Cradle

NCSU grad turns real-life movie-maker

making a moy ie.” said Ramsey"l-yeryoiie starts talking ahout it.pitching in ideas and oltciing tayors."
While at Nt‘Sl‘. Ramsey produced a

series ol comedy sketches tor \VKNC

I An N.C. State grad will begin
his directorial career with
“Urban Mythology."

By' AMANDA RAYSim '. S'w ‘N'J"Ell‘
Another N.(‘ State graduate has made

good! Tor Ramsey, a lWll NCSU grad
and former Tc‘thltL‘tul‘l reporter. Wlll
direct his liist l'eature‘length riiotioii
picture. “l'rban Mythology."Production will begin Jan. ll and will
lollow a lllvday schedule with more than
40 speaking parts. Shooting will take
place in more than H) locations.
including Shelby. Weldon. Durham and
other rural coiiirntinities in the Pltftlttttllll.
Ramsey. who holds a certificate iti lilrii

making lirom New York l'niyersity. has
Written nine screenplays. 25 short scripts
and a novel. and has produced three

short ltlltt‘s. "(hit to (let Ya'." “ll Stortiiol)‘uce|lo Swoosh" and "Stunt Assassin.”
He ix also a contract writer tor WarnerBrothers and Touchstone Pictures His
film credits include ”Super Mario
Brothers" and "The Hudsiicker ProK.‘ U
Shana l‘L‘ltlltltttt. production coordinatorl'or "l than Mythology." is a l‘Nl

graduate ot llaryard and is currentlylitiishing her iiiastet's degree in t'ilm at
NYT’ She arid Ramsey met .it NYl' andcollaborated on seyeral tilm protects
“l'rban Mythology” will he shot in

Huron lorinat by director ot photography
Albert Ramos and ix llll minutes long
Ramsey will direct and prodtice his ow ri
script through liix production company.
Bring 'lzm Hack \liye. w hich ix
stationed iii Durham Ramsey hopes to
have the hind 'aiixwei print" ready by
mid-May
The lilrii. which is described as a cross

entertain itselt' by playing the W ho ('an\lake The Smartest ('oiiiiiient (lame."\\ ell. I guess you‘ll want iix to sell realloud (Bite me my money s worthBack on stage. “tirrl. You'll Be A\\ori.iaii Soon" liyened things tip tor.ooh. three minutes. btit the band didn'tescii manage to get that right. riiissirigthe beautittil twangy gtiitar that made therecord stand ottt in the first placel‘rge (lyerkill looked cool with theirmatching xatiti shirts or green. black.silyer and red they. they'ye each gottheir own identity right ’) .-\lttl tiiatchinglong hair tbcard optional i. :‘stid diiinimeiPat llyrtie can play and sirioke ac igai‘etle at the satiie time \\ ow.llow‘eyer. it becotiics pairilull\ oh\iousthat the band‘s whole image bears no

relation to its lllll\lt at all You canitiiagine that one day some tiiar'kelingt'\c'ctttt\cs looked at l't‘gc' and decided."Yah. hriiiii. I‘m thinking rayer that'swhat the kids are itito these days rightAnd. complete with grooyy otitlits andgrooyy tiiercharidise. l'rge broadened itsworld But. oops. amongst all this ittorgot to make its iiitisic any good.-\I the end ol the day. the hand had hadits 15 minutes ot' l'ariie with "(iirl. You'llBe .-\ Woman Soon ” ls it ironic that thehand didn‘t eyeri w me that song’ Notreally You can't rum a good song likethat anyway 1“ ell. maybe lite yoti cani l'rge (lyerkill needs to tiiid .i newdirection and make itxell one/rial ()r itmay eyen bore itxell with how manyditleterit ways it cati play the same song

ey, Where are we?’

0 l o\ e. who hails trorii Philadelphia.welcoriicd himselt to the South as eyery‘i'ankee sliotildNeedless to say. once the pleasaritrieswere out ot the way. (i line and SpecialSauce began their set at roughly ll.|5p m\tter a Iiikewartii reception trorii thepacked house tor three times olt theirlatest release ”('oast to (‘oast Motel.” (il.oye went back to theold‘sc‘hool.When the clockstruck tiiidiiight. thelunk-a«thon lrom theirsc‘lli-llllcd llrslcompact disk began. ltwas also at this poiritthat he proclaimedthat he "wouldrettic‘ttiber this placeNot the name. but I‘llremember this place.”The hand thenstarted itito "Baby‘s("iot Sauce." which isone ol its best timesBut this wasn't yourstatidard \erxioii.The (irMan. wholikes a cross hetweerithe Brian Set/er otStray (‘atx tame andthe ‘5th yersion ol thepretax Vegas King.began to iiiiproyise a(‘apella iii the middleol the bridge. .-\nd instwhen you thoughtyour baby had enough\dtlLL' to kill .i man.the stiltg cttltltttttt'tl"That (i l o\e, lies

between ”The Twilight /.one" and"Melrose Place.” consists ol seyeralironic stories that coriiti‘ieiit on dillerentaspects of society such as race. genderand religion. The people iii the seyentales iii the tilm find themselves iiidangerous situations that e\entii.illybecome meaningtul “‘l'rban.'\1ythology~ is going to really shocksome people." Ramsey said,
He said that people today tell eachother urbali myths lust as Natiye>\tiiericans sat around the lite and told

each other tales to esplain theunesplainable “()nly‘ instead ot around
the caiiipt‘ire. it's the cotlee machine orwater cooler at work." said Ratiisey.
Ramsey has already recciyed a delugeot correspondence trorii musicians.technicians and insurance people lookingtor a place in the lilm “People get really

excited when they tind out you're

something special." N (' Statesophomore t'ath\ Dickinson said ”v\stor Special Sauce. they‘re simple Oneguy on the bass and the other on thedrums "()ur personal highlight came when thehand broke into "(old lleyeiages ” l‘orthose ol you who are a\ id Techniciansports lollowers tall three ot yai youriiay haye noticed a “stick it in thel'ridge” house aw liile hack Well. that'sthe poetry ot (Ll oye"l ltkt' cold ht'yt'rttges.” \ICSl‘ studentRaye Hil/arie said She couldn‘t basesaid it any better. “And l really wouldemoy something trorii the bar "We must admit the bar did oller somefine samplings ol' the lmest pret/els andtrothy beyeragex this side of tltisertlayorite w‘ateriri‘ hole liereiBut back to the iiiiisic‘. “stick it iii thefridge" is only a sample ol the borderlinebi/arre lyrics he incorporates itito eyery\tll!_\_‘.l‘lttltt “l‘at Mart to "lee ( team." notopic is sacred to (i Please. where elsewill yoti he giyeri the ultiriiaturii.“\Hiat's it gonna be' He or that hamand swiss "That Is \ intage (i l meThen catiie the encore. w here (i and theopening act. l‘lr\l Horn. came and spatout lyrics to the accotiipariying hornsection "This ain't him" was the titleol w hateyer it was they were saying. butit looked as though eyeiybody washaying a darned good tune 1 see. Rayeand (‘athySo ll you didii I go see ti |o\c andSpecial Sauce. oi It you don t know whothey are. you don‘t know music \ndeyeii though at one point l we addressedthe crowd as "\tlaiitaf he sure can w ail

His show was called ”Ramsey inReality." and it was later picked tip torsyndication He eyeiitually receiyed aioh ol'l‘er trorii "Saturday Night lave”
and worked as a writer at “Mad"tiiaga/ine,
“Since I was a kid there was nothing

else I wanted to do in lite." Ramsey said“In the last ll) years I ha\‘e worked l'ortelevision networks. radio stations.moyie companies. community theater. Ihave written script alter script trying to
gise producers what I think they wantNow it‘s time to giye mysell what Iwant ..
Ramsey hopes that “l'rban Mythology"will be theatrically released
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This

eeken -
('i lllL erts\Vc‘ll. Its gorilla he a great weekend lorllltlslc. kidslopx on eyeryone's list is R l‘ M playingits newly hospitali/cd tails ott at the HeartHome tyoii know. where that other schoolisi It you can. ask Michael Stipe to do his"lhe King and I‘ impression l'le loses thatltpenirig tthotigh l iie\er would haye pickedthis coiiibinationi will he luscious Jae ksori.\ow. it you could only get nosebleed leyelseats toi that show. there are other choicesI ike. lererice 'ltent l)'x\rby will be in towrton l‘tttltt\ ll there is a obyious heir to theJames Brown throne. this man is it Mostpeople will renieiiiher liix classic "\Nishing\‘kellf btil the truth is he's released threealbums since then. and all ot theiii haye killerttac ks He doesn't come to town olten. so gonow l_.\|\.,_ \ iolet Strange trorii (‘harlotte will beat the I maid and Snake tonight as well Theirlatest .tll‘ttllt "Stray” is great. and we hopethe liye show will Iiye tip to espec'tatiotis Ityou see the tttttstc editor there. please sayllt‘lltilocal band Mheiiacuiii will he at theHrewery tonightSaturday. Marilyn Manson with ('lutch andStabbing Westward lwhtisc’ new albutii isgoing to rock) will be in town It will be awild. psychotic ride trom a hand signed toTrent Re/rior's label Nothinglseh Mo' blues. gtiitarist estraordinaire willbe at the Artt‘entei in ('arrboro('otnbustihle lzdison. those space-Ja/rlromrthe~ l‘lfill'x gods. will be at the (‘radleon Saturday It's not eyeryone‘s cup ot tea.but obi ioiisl\ someone likes itNeed niore’ Vt ell how about this Peter(iriss and Ace i‘rehley. who lll my memoryis ttitl't'cll were once ineriibers ol KISS. willbe at Player’s Nightclub Stiriday I don‘tknow it they will be wearing their make-up.btit who knows.It you can handle it. Boy (ieorge will be atMari/ on TuesdayAnd l‘ldstlL‘il (with Loud Lucy) will be atthe Brewery Sunday Say "Hi" to these lostBrits toruslheie'x also Mary ('hapin ('ar‘periter at theSmith t'eiitei .it the Smurl school Thursday('oniedyIt also happens to be a good weekend torcomedy (whom did we bribe lot this bit ollink ’i \t (‘harlie (ioodriight's Saturday isHiian Regan. who is best ktiowii lot his"Hey llattci hatter" bit I promise it will belumiyAnd (as ll that weren't enoughi. at Dulty 's.A \‘lhitiiey Brown. SNl.‘s longtimecorrespondent and opinionatoi will beopening tip shop lley' Dutly‘s liax had two

great acts in a row' Who would but e thutik'(art they keep it up"And at t'oiiiedySpoi'tl. The HillshoroughMalamutes will be whipping on the [ebulonMudpies‘ butts Be there.‘yloyiex.-\lll||rigltty then "Ace V'entura \\ henNature (‘.i|lx" is opening this weekendHonestly. l tliitik you actually can leelyoursell losing brain cells as you watch thisstutt. but it will crack you up. nonetheless It
the liist one was any indication. this will betunmer than the White Water hearings\Voody Allen‘s newest poiitlest. “MightyAphrodite." is also opening this weekendWhat cart l say ‘ ll you like Vyoody. l don‘tneed to say anything It you liate him. don‘tgo. So lhc‘lc'lhe (‘olony lwiti‘s midnight iiioyie thisweekend is Monty Python‘s weirdo classic.The ”.litl‘hc‘lwock) ..ll you are lookitig tor something dilleieiitto do with a carload ol friends. go see the"\ki/ard til ()I" at the Starlite l)ll\t'rlllmos ie tlieatei ()rily ti It) a carload-\iid ltlt.tll\ (I know you‘ye been waitingpatiently lot this oriei. \\.iteiwoild hasliiially made it to the llltie Ridge‘ Jtist bringyour contribution (made otit to Keyiri(‘oxtricii ot one dollar and help Keyiii sayehis career( aiiipiis.-\t the (‘aiiipus ("inertia tonight the liliii"lsii Away. So ( 'lose" plays at 7 .iiid llt p iiiMonty Python and the Holy (irail will show
at i ‘l. and ll on Saturday. Adri‘iission is
‘3! So loi students and $2 l'or e\eryone elseThe Latin American Film Pestiyal willbegin at S p m . and it is FREESaturday. the Pakistani Student Associationpresents Pakistan Night at (3.30 pm. in theStudent Center Ballroom Tickets are $5 andcan he purchased at Ticket (‘entralTurtle Island String Quartet will play atNt‘Sl‘ (‘cnter Stage in Stewart TheatreSaturday at S p iitSunday. The Raleigh Ski (tr ()utirig Cluband the Nt‘St? Snow Ski (‘lub will showWarren Miller's lxndlcss Winter at 8 pm, inStewart Theater Tickets are $6 in advance.$7 at the door.Sid‘s Place Presents Apple (ireen in(‘oncert on Sunday at X p m, at the\N'itherspoon Student Center. Admission is$3. lor more inl’ormation call “02358.“Two Tlttltls Running" by August Wilsonwill be peil'ornicd at Thompson Theatrel‘riday and Saturday at 8 pin. and Sunday at1pm
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‘Jurassic’ failure:

sequel 3 big loser

I Revisit the island off the coast
ot't‘osta Rica in “The Lost
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luhuitiun SpoIIx:
Introducing a new fragrance by Hugo Boss I ‘3

l

he world

is getting

smaller.

:I

‘cm hell on
Bridget.

\‘llllc SUCL‘L‘I‘.Smell better. : ‘ g; \,__

HUGO
HUGO

Gite
Suturdu).
N (‘

A] LS'WEIS
( 'rossword Puzzle

o S S :9 U II A , ~III :;I A II.'MVA t I It I: t I. '-Ho A II IALILi

('{t‘ptuquip
I'lll: l’|.l'( KY I-\M.\'l:‘$l.-\(L(IAMI'S lll- Hulk 1 l’
Rl'NNlNG Jl'Sl l0 JIKIHIS Ml‘NlURY

NEED EXTRA
MONEY?

EARN $17,585
PART TIME!
Burn you I‘UIIlIl ll\‘t' tlII-

7 ,
l The dIstIncIIve new fragrance Irorn Hugo Bossl The Hugo CollectIonI Eau GO Tmlmte 1 Ti Fl o.’ 836 DU1‘ Eau de Toilette 3 -1 Ft 0/ $37 soEau de TOIIF‘KYE,‘ S I Fi o.’ SHIV II¢ After Shave Lotion ,3 4 F! II" S III ()1)

Body Mmsaoe Oil r» PI $3M In) I-xIer IIIoIII-\‘~\\'lIo I‘oIIlIlII't?Dp()(1(rlrll‘i Stm a 5 PI oz I'SIIII SH IIII l‘lII' Army RI‘M‘I'VI' ("Elli III-IIII you I‘ill‘ll lIiIll‘I‘ than Sl'I'fIHTI
(luring it NlétilllIII'Il I-IIlN,._ lllt‘lll. liétl'l lllllt‘. plus \IIIIII'
Kl't’dl hem-fits, with opporllllllilt" to quality tor I-\‘I-II
IIlUI‘t‘ IIIIIIH‘)’ to I'oIIIiIIIII-your I‘Illlt‘éliltlll. You'll £Il\ItlII- gt‘lllllfl vuluzIIIlI- llilIIIlVIIII
skill training that Will lilxlyou it llit‘illllt‘.

(iootl I-xtm lllI)l]t'_\‘, l,ltl\ oIoppoI'IIIIIIIiI‘x. A plllt‘t' Iomakt- III-w I'I‘iI-IIIls. (il\'t' tho»Army RI'm‘w- your \‘I'I‘iouxI‘IlllSldt‘l'ililIHL
Think about it.

Then think about us.Then call:
832-9572

467-2500 in Cary
at ALL YOU cm at:

ARMY RESERVE

Like the people for whom it was created.. . ’
the fragrance '5 multI-facetedt rather than one-dimensional,

rather than uniform—strikingly Individual
by definition a fragrance that defies definition

The message”Dont irritate,

Hudson‘efk

innovate.

Crabtree Valley Mall (782-7010) & Cary Towne Center (467—5050) Mon—Sat IOam-9:30pm 8. Sun 1-6pm
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Classifieds

How to reach us
If you would like to place a classified ad,
please call us at 515-2029. Deadlines are:
Display Ads
Line Items

2 issue dates in advance @ noon
1 issue date iii advance @ noon

Displav or hoietl JII‘.are sold. hi the columnIIILh it'ii .-\ lL'll Is oni-toulriiii “tile and oneIIILII tall Sittipli tit-tidethe \I/L' or your ad intoluriin llkIll“. andnitiltipli Illt' riuniher otrcir hi the appropriaterati-
'" 7? 31".“.

Open Rate; .............. $9.00
weekly contract $8.00
monthly contract ......$7.25
100 inch contract $8.00
500 inch contract $7.50
1000 inch contract ..... $6.75

(72" ‘-"-‘éf‘:‘.!--S’§:r!.~;* ‘2' ’f“*u="' . ‘ ‘ ‘

'. f ;: Zz‘fffi‘ii
Line Item Ran-x att- haw-ti onIn: iii Willds per liticTL‘IL.III11{‘\\ ot' length ot “lrlll orthrl‘HdlIiln Simply tigiire thenumber oI llII(‘\ iii )otii ail.LIIIHINC' the nlIlIIl’X‘Tilit1iI\\\iilt“INII to run lhc atl..iiii1 Usk‘ llit'than at llii- right to taltiilatt’ttic priit' -\ll ltrlc llt'lll‘ musthi: I‘ll'I‘iIrll \ii L’kcr'ITIIlilh
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I t ‘1”‘33‘1 aneurysm».- ‘ fax,” r i
Policy Statement

\Nliiit' Ir. rlriii iiir:tlittlrtillr-s iir lll\\ iltlt‘ Titt'-t'l\ r-ttorl t-rliikt
not to he lll‘lLl If\ptlli\lhl(’ Iiirtrautlriicrit .li1\L‘I’ll\lIlL‘IIl\ weIITL‘\L‘III ialxr‘ iir llll\lCddlng.i.t\r~rt:\ -'l.‘>' "out ttItI'CJTIIIIJ in HUI I‘ltl‘lltdlllln It youtiiit an» art iIllt'\llllllilDlt‘ pleas: lL'l us know as we.\T\Il l pron-t: iiiir111i l‘ll' l 'Ilt'lht' liilllt‘h lriim an) pllxslhlc

I ‘ Help Wanted I
COUNTER salespersons torRaleigh/Cary locations for Medlin-Dal/is cleaners Flexlbleschedules Good pay Apply inperson at our Cameron Villagelocation (behind Harris Teeter)
HUNGATES Arts. Cralls andHobbies North Hills Mall has salesposrtlons available Ior It. p/t. andChristmas help rnust have a neatappearance be trienoly mature.and motivated Apply in personbetween 10am and 5pm
FULL or part-time posttion openas animal caregiver at busy smallanimal hospital Looking forperson wrth strong work ethic,motivation and ability to learn andpurlorm many tasks Apply inperson at Paar Vet Hospital. 735Hwy 54 Durham 544-3758
LIFEGAURDS needed Ior earlymorning shirts Mon and ThursMust be certified Call YMCA 832-6601
DOWNTOWN LAW FIRM has 3pt opening for a dependableperson to as5ist w errands Musthave own vehicle and be able towork a min of thtS‘wk mainly inthe alternoon Occasional heavylifting (up to 70 lbsl reourred CallJerry Smith at 828-4357 toarrange an interview
MONEY FOR COLLEGEAVAILABLE call free recmdedmessage gives details 800-800-4960 ext 303
SMALL pro-school in N Raleighneeds atternoori 3-6 pm teacher.3 or 5 days a week Very lowratios Good pay Must be 21 CallHitler School 646-2449
PIT $9 OOi‘hr Answer telephonesIlexible hours local area noexperience necessary CaliIl809l474-4290 ext 142 I’ll LD
LOOKING tor a German studentwho can play tennis and take care012 boys 5 and 9 yrs’old Call 515-5726 during the day and 779-4406evenings Once or twice a week
YOUR term papers can be typedreasonably by two ovrng motherswho understand l-nancialconcerns' Call Lisa at 772-3048

. lanai 17m SEa»; pint-am".

m
- Mia.- u»... - .yui- iii... pt I. . . .1-800-SUNCRASEr 1“ mu liar-Rubin. PILIHAIn-lAID-Ml'lltlnllr'llany. war. “punt. com

I HdvWanted. Iouneers e 6' as yMales and Females, 18-35 With nosmoking history needed toparticipate in EPA/UNC AirPollution Studies. LungProcedureslBronchoscopy) andAsthma studies Flexible scheduleneeded Minimum ol$10lhritqualified Free Physiical Travelpaid outside 01 Chapel Hill areaCall 966-0604 Ior moreInformation
SALESPERSON Part-timeneeded 5-10 hours’wk com xwkbonus-mth wrll train work aroundyour schedule510-7937 Darrell
PIT receptionist in prolessronalenvironment 3 30-7 30 Mon-Fri 9-4pm Sat $7'hr Call Deanna orHeather 876-5398
ATTENTION AMBITIOUS SELFMOTIVATED STUDENTS theColorworks is Currentlymtervrewmg tor a limited number01 summer ‘96 managementpositions Earn between $60007000 Top North Carolina managerearned $10678 last summer Cali800-477-1001 to speak to acampus representative
PIT Data Entry Clerk needed in NRaleigh Morning hours Call AOIAtoday 876-6515
BINKEY'S Diner acceptingapplications Ior evening waitersand hostess positions Short hours- good money Waverly Place inCary 50‘s restaurant Call 851-1596
$1750 \u'ckli ItitssliTlC Inillllng ourLITLIIIJI’K l-or irilocall l 101 Win-1107
CHI-CHI'S is hiring all posrtionsFlexible hours Apply in personbetween 9-5 daily Cary - WaverlyPlace Shopping Center Raleigh -Wake Forest Road Ideal IorStudents
TUMBLING Instructors neededExperience recurred ExcellentPay Call 850-2287
GUY students 18o DJ Bartendtopless bar Try out Wed-Sat 7 30until Call Ed 494-2975
PLUM CRAZY-Raleigh s newestand most extravagant Nightclub isaccepting applications forBarbarks Cocktail Hostess andDoor Hosts Apply in person M-F1-6 pm PLUM CRAZY 2215 NewHope Church Rd
COUNTER help Paradigm CoffeeHouse 859-8099
Part Time Position8-10 hours per-weok available at theUttrce ol Instructionalll'lt'tillllnlllllli'iltlttl‘lS1)utii'stticludc makingregular ticlivcrit-s ontaiiipus, runningerrands anti orgarii/irig ..i\ crv large VILIL‘UIJPL‘itivt'ritorv .-\pplit‘antsmust be able to use theirmvn car With mileagepaid b\ 0.1 '1 and liftheavy boxes. The payrate I\ So rill per hour.(.111 Alan 11(‘1'\L'\' at 51;-7710 to applv or getmore inlormation.

I Help Wanted Ipre ve s u. entsVeterinary rlSSIStatli positionavailable at small animal hospital20 miles lrom campus Applicantmust be available M,W.Fmornings RT or FiT p05itionavailable Excellent learningopportunity tor Iutuieveterinarians Must be able to startby mid December Call 553-4601between 1 and Clpm weekdays
ALASKA EMPLOYMENTFishing industry Earn up to$3 COO-$6 000‘ per month Room8 Board' TransportatronlMale Female No experiencenecessary' (306)545-4166 extA5369?

S'I‘ls'lfl-IN'I'S NEEDEDFOR EVENINGMAINTENANCE ('REW
Hutu-s IIIt‘1lI(It‘(1. but notlIlIIIIl‘ll it)‘I (In (all hours.1’. (In i'iill rotation;.‘1, Minor maintenance. itswell its surm- paintingiii it )I) SALARYApply atIii:'i.-\li-\iinr1rr Hall”1' KrillSIS-3071*

COUNSELORS needed tor A EFinley Youth Program in NorthRaleigh tor on-Site and 011‘5118after school middle schoolprograms. include working ingame room and possibly ropescourse For more into contactYMCA front desk 848-9622
WANTED: PT telemarketer56 hr Call David It UniversalMortgage Sena PS 786-4250
BOOKEEPER wanted to work 2-3hours day Should havehookeepirig attitude skills Please(art or see Max at PartkbackersBookstore 2526 HillsborOiioh StCall 832-9900 Packbackers is atun place to work that pays well
SEASONAL help wanted Allshilts great discounts Apply inperson Victtirms Secret NorthHillS Ciir‘y cratilriiéi
FRONT desk .1an other stallneeded ‘nr local fitness centersFlexible scheduling 85-810 hr Call878-9880
ATHLETES attention ShakleeSports nut'rtion D'Cducls helpwor’d c‘ass athletes all over theworld go ‘ii't'ior taster h gherLearn how 2:; en'iiir‘re yourperformance wrth t‘t‘rlit’ly naturalproducts call 510 1'91? Leasequ tor Darro’
CHILDCARE NEEDED. Flexiblehours Rn'ereni'es required Alsolight boost-coping 846-0426

Spring Break!
Bahamas Party

Cruise 7 Days $279It's better in the Bohunul15 Meal-‘OP-rtlumooseCancun $379!
Jamaica $419!7 Nights Air 0 Hotel! FrrnI’utko’Diuvounts!Florida $119!Spring Break “MYEI ofChapel Hill1-8004‘78—83“

Help Wanted 1 I Help Wanted I Roommates I I Typing I I Lost & Found 3Wdenls 184 earn your way KENNEL workerVelei-narythrough school [grams dancing Assistant available at Clayton FEMALE roommate war lFi’i TYPING/WORD PROCESSING: FOUND' Calculator on Kaplan DrAnimal Hospital Applicant WI“ be immediately 986d 18a 3&8? ‘w‘luriiw' [liII w and ltll‘S‘S Call 743-2344 to identity$100-$200 cash night Wed-Satschedule Call Ed 494-2975
GENTLEMEN'S CHOICEFORMALWEAR has immediateopenings at Cameron Village andshoppers ol Kildaire Can loadonto mgmt 834-2941
A high lashion men's andwomen‘s clothing store needs ptor H sales assooate Call 233-2000 between 10am-9pm
WANTED!!! Indivtdual StudentOrganization to promote SPRINGBREAK Earn Money and FREEtrips Call Inter-Campus Programs1(800)327-6301tlhttp -’www rcpt corn
WANT to earn up to $8 hr”Interested in health and nutrition?Then General Nutrition Center isthe perfect part-time position foryou Apply at GNC CrossroadsPlaza - Cary between Marshallsand Uptons
SERVERS: Experience or not -you can earn an average $12-$t4thr Very llexible scheduling torstudents. parents and retireesLunches, dinners and weekendsavailable Benelits. pay raisesmeal plan available Apply inperson anytime at the OliveGarden - Cary Crossroads Mall233-9714
SPINNAKER'S RESTAURANT,CARY TOWNE CENTER, NOWHIRING WAIT STAFF. COOKS.HOST STAFF, DISHWASHERS.BUSSERS. APPLY MON-SUN.2-5PM 380-0391 FLEXIBLESCHEDULING AND MEALBENEFITS.
-\ F'I'I-‘NTION S'l'l DENIS: FARNI~I\I‘R.-\ CASH S'I'lI-l-I’HiF\\I-ZI (IP15 AT "(HIE \II\I \11“R1\I.S I’R()\Il)l{[). SENDSL811 I‘I) \-\TI()\AI \IAII HIS.H) B()\ 774.01 ATIIE. k5 WISI.I,\l\ll.1)l.~\ 1‘1". RESPONSE
FREE TRIPS 5 CASH! Find outhow hundreds or students arealready earning FREE TRIPS andLOTS OF CASH wrth America's111 Spring Break company! Sellonly 15 trips and travel lree'Choose Cancun BahamasMazatlan. or Florida' CALL NOW'TAKE A BREAK STUDENTTRAVEL tBOOI QS-BREAK‘
BABVSITTER needed NOWI!Mon-Thur 2 30-7pm Excellentpay Easy gob . young teens Mustprovtde own transportation NorthRa’ergh area Relerencesrequired Please call 846-5684
POSTAL and Gov‘t JOBS $21 hrbenelits NO experiencenecessary Wlll train Application 4into call (91916858437

needed every second weekendCall 553-4601 between 1 and 3pmweekdays
Technician needs sales reps andcustomer serv>r1e reps Call Rob72815-1685 tor into

Volunteer Services
NCSU Volunteer Services is hereto help you Our ol’lce is inStudent Development at 2007Harris Hall and our phone ntirrttiiaris 516-2441 Ollrce hours areMondays and Wednesdays i’p'n-3 30pm Tuesdays and Thursdays10am 120m
VOLUNTEER iir voluriter-r-ineeded tor Wake CountyCommunity in Schools lCISiprogram Tutor a student tor 1hour a week and see theditierence

STAIRMASTER. Like new Digitai$95 Call Christie BEN-7516 Lvmessage
\I’I’I I-\.\('ES guarantor-i1 at grr-alI‘ll.t'~ Rarith \ I \L'LI ’\I‘I‘l|.lllt’."3‘“ I'll Rr-tiitiililtiincil appliancesat great przu-s RCITIIIL‘TJIIIH uaslicrx.tlricrs. T.IIIL'(.'\ .irtil tree/ch 1.i\l iiihome service a\ail.ih1c \\ c \L‘TVILL‘'.\h.i( vii" »t'llRaleigh IITL'J ('hcil. Ratiiti ». l‘xt'il‘\III‘1I.IIII'L‘\ Iirst‘ Rand) s [\L‘II\I‘IIII.II‘.\L‘\ H“ 1"] 1. 1114 \W Stitiiuiitmiii Ritlt‘ltlh

1it\\(‘\1 ITIILL‘\ Ill

I‘IItH) (IF \I I IlHT Hl'AVt1\'1\lll\t,'\\ll\ t)ti\ I iiil'illlt kill I i'\l‘lllil (ll\11(\I-ilR strut Itll\'ii \triRI ti\ IllllltrHII R sllll‘ (\l’llllliii\Ili \ hi.“ till I \ItilRilt till\lRll l \(lx'l)\\1Rll\1( [ l' -\lill \‘ilJiviii; »\I\(l\l\ll (11R\I-i‘iiNli \IiiRI- l\ ri\k I'\RI\'\itt)l‘l‘l\i. l’l \llK i\ \Illll’\\'l ('R-‘tlllRll \-\lll-\\1\l I r ‘kl Muir Iliillll\t I"
SAVE 55555 New (cirnpiilnrs‘ Up toit)» 011 Used computers as lowas $3519 1i800r613-8365

1988 Ford Escort LX 105 K milesburgundy 5 speed ReliableAsking $2300 080 Call 851-3039Leave message
92 Ford Probe 50K milesExcellent condition sun root ACcassette C'IJlSe $7495 Neg 4065483
86 Maxzma 1 owner recordsExcellent condition $4600 8312437

If you are a serious Wolfpack Inn and wantto make some extra cash. The State Shopcan be your tir kct...We're looking tor a few good criiployecs. Ifyou‘re friendly have an outgoingpersonality, and Iovc the Wolfpack stop byThe State Shop and fill out an application.Retail experience pri‘lcrrcrl. but notnecessary. 2712-102 IIiIlsborouth St.(beside [It kiirrl Druusr
3.9,
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NAME: PHONE:
ADDRESS:
ILL“ any and all dates at! LI to run I RUN DATES I No more than one ad perform I
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Rates Day 1 Day Day a Day 4 Day Day 6 Add. it Of days wanted to run. Phonenumbers are one word.Line I '2 73 IS 7‘ 26 9th 11159 It 80 .50 Price/month Is one word. it ofbedrooms or O of baths is one ILine L103 5 N5 7 IN 11121) 12 .14 14 23 55 word. Washer/dryer [5 one word.. , Once run. an ad can be ulled.2 Line 4 5:3 it ti? u 2n i I 71) rs sin 15) sir) on but without we we!. _— . ,. ._ underline or italicize at no extra.‘ Line 4 4 75 911 121-1 1.).IN IN -2 19 75 1):) cost. No borders on line “ems‘
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DEADLINESDeadlinefor Classified Line Itemsis one publication date inadvance by noon. All ClassifiedLine Items must be prepaid.Technician acceVisa. cash and r: ecks.
GUIDELINESPut one word per block. Price adby comparingflnal line of ad to

Campus Box 8608Raleigh. NC 27695-8608Attn: ClassifiedsOr Fax to: 515-5133
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(‘ard Holilt-r Niirrir-w 7W

City/Stiite/Zip _, 7
Check/Receipt 3‘ ,7
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0 Check0 Cash

Technician Classifieds Work!

Cal1512-5907
ROOM FOR rent Female 1 blocklrom DH Hill Wash Dry A C allutilities incl $270'mo Erika 83111544
FEMALE needed to take overSpring UT lease Call Lauren at8112-9360 or leave message a”ti‘wl-(lOdS
BOUGHT new townhouse arr-.1roommate Sepa'a‘i}bedroom and lull bath Quiet tin-aIt) 1‘; min Irorr. campusNririsrrioker $300 mo .1 2 utilsCiil' 873-0201

need

ROOMMATE needed to snareltidr'Zbit 0" Lynn Road or otherarrangements Call 571-1806 asklor Edith
FEMALE grad student wanted toshare home wrth large yard dock2 rats North Raleigh location$350imo and I 2 utiis Cat: 954.0496
FEMALE prolesSronal or gradstudenti’ebed 2ba. wd $295rnoNear NCSU Avaiiab'e 1215Melanie 832-5746

UT A SPRING LEASEOPENINGS. MALE OR FEMALE.CAN BE ROOMMATES IFDESIRE. 828-8050 ASAP.
WANTED ONE BEDROOMSUBLEASE. Jan through May1996 E-matlabenvatedu

iiit t' l 18/ \NTIIL‘ ErlilH";ullll:\lt“111:'h Upon Mon-SatRogers Word Service 1304H tintiiirri i.;tr it? 83443000l\/l‘iil Mtr
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SPRING Uri-Alir)” Kilyx
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Bahamas orF‘oi Fitter-i1 it on yourown tiiiyiilv yill 1" (Chin week only$335 Iv“ yr-‘m F. i"n,‘.ti(1l'1ij “erlio'i- ("lupin-(ms g. torrile"!See usNETexsdd

and rrnir“?FREL his, ‘Siiilirii;Charter-a l-SUL-‘i Vii-4001On thehilt} WWW utiii low riot
ATTENTION Spring Bleakers'Book now' Jamaica Cancun $389Bahamas 8359 Florida 5129 Selltrips Earn cash and go 099' 1-800 234-700?

Give Blood!

PREG Termination GentleExperienced Stall Reduced Rateslui qualitied patients FREE PregTest Raleigh (800)540-5690
ABORTION to 20 weeks PrivateCurilidential Sat and eveningappointments Pain Meds givenFREE Preg Test chapel Hilll800i942-4216781-6934
COLLEGE STUDENTS ANDYOUNG PROFESSIONALS.newest and salest way to meetintelligent and Iriendly Singles here.n the Triangle area 1-900-283-5165 ext." Must be 18* BureauOno i213l993-9450

I\ I 1' RN ATII)NAI. Students\ I\.Illl‘ l)\ (-rccrii'ard progriini h\l \ 1ii.trii:ratiori legal \crxict's I'cl"\ ‘lok 2021i Siagg Stl .lill't‘it I‘ark i 4 wt lilo
STRIP-O-GRAMS MagnumEntertainment teaturing NorthCarmina s hottest men Ladiesgive her the specral grit she won'tlorget Specral Student Ratesi919i572-2539
PLUM CRAZY NIGHT CLUBpresents THE MONSTER OF ALLKEG PARTIES-FREE DRAFTBEER-18 AND UP~$5 00 COVER-CONTESTS-GIVEAWAYS-lCEBLOCK SHOOTERSPECIALS-$500 00 BIKINICONTEST-SPRING BREAK ‘96FORT LAUDERDALE FLORIDATRIP GIVEAWAY-CALL 790-0017FOR DETAILS
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CRYPTOOUIP BOOK 2! Send S4 50 icheck'm o) toCryptoClassrcs Book 1? PO Box 641 i , Rivenon NJ 08077
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Turn out the red light

I A female blow—up doll is not
a proper prop for a mascot.

ey nolds t‘oliseuiii has been the
site ol some emlnirrassing
moments in the past l'ew years.

.'\lost Iiay c inyoly ed the men's
basketbali teatit
\\cdnesd.iy night. the team got a

repriey e. btit tlic cheerleadmg squad
took oyei w hcie the players Iett ot‘t'.
During \‘ t‘ State's exhibition game.

.\li: \\'oIl‘. \( ‘s‘t‘s lamous male
mascot. . arried around a lemale
blow up doll dressch in a
CllL‘L‘l'lL‘dtlillg outlit. The doll did not
look like the cute. childish blow up
toy kind. btit the kinky. grownup toy
kind.
Mr \Voll carried the doll onto the

floor and tossed it into the air. trying
to imitate the incredibly acrobatic
teats ol‘ the real cheerleaders. The
obyious intent was to be funny.
The outcome was tasteless. sexist

and embarrassing to the fans and to
the hallowed ral'ters ol' Reynolds
t‘oliseiim not to mention the entire
lliil\t‘t'\ily. liycrctt ("ase was probably
doing cartw heels in his gray e.
\(‘Sl' cheerleaders have long been

.i source ot pride and escellence tor
the \Vollpack laithlul. They contend
lor the National Championship every
year They should not continue such a
horrible display The cheerleaders
has e obyiously worked yery hard to
create their national image. and a
stunt like tltat could very well blemish
II.
The athletic department sltould

reconsider this kind ol' activity before
it can be seen by a national teley ision
audience. -\thletic programs at NCSL'
are under enough scrutiny without
blow —up dolls prominently displayed
at basketball games.
\‘y'hatey er dey'ices and toys Mr. Wolf

chooses to enjoy are his business. but
he should use them in his own den.

Lounge lizards, revisited

I HRL's lounge “refugees"
should take the opportunity to
move into a real room.

o one ever said Iiy'ing on
campus is carel‘ree. especially
alter Iiying at NC. State.

Housing and Residence Lite has been
t'raught w ith problems this year. but
the silliest problem one that could
and should Iiaye been prey ented is
o\ ercrowding
Since there were more people than

spaces at the beginning ot' the school
y‘ear143‘) unlucky souls were either
tripled up in rooms or placed in
lounges. Mitch to their credit. IIRI.
has now pared that number down to
I7. all ot them hung in lounges in
Sulliyan and Wood halls. lint oddly

enough. I: ol~ these students want tostay tn the lounges.
(iranted. one can‘t help but become

settled alter ll\ ing in one spot tor over
two months. ey en it it is temporary.
But why stay“?
Hay mg students in lounges is yery

inconyenient. not only to the students
toi'ced to Inc in them but to ey‘ery'one
in the building. Cramped conditions.
no priyacy. no quret place close by in
which to study ~—- is this all worth the
$3» a—day credit HRl. is giving the
lounge Ii/ards"
The lounge residents shouldjust

those into real rooms ,-_ the kind with
only one roommate and a mailbox to
call one‘s own so that all resident—
liall occupants~ Iiyes can get back to
normal betore the endot-semester
crunch comes.

Enable the disabled

I The uniyersity should
expedite accessibility of
buildings.

ost students will at some
point espei'ience dill'iculty
getting into a building on

campus. l-ttliei' it will be locked early.
unlocked late. or you get the hours
wrong Someday you may encounter
an obstacie getting to a class. labor
computer How ey er. there are students
on campus who encounter these types
ot‘obstacles eyery day.
N.(‘ State has a number ol' disabled

students Daily they lace challenges
Inyltlsl going to class Not all
buildings on campus has e been made
accessible. and therelore. are not up
to the -\i7‘.eric,in Disabilities .-\ct
standards ()ther buildings lia'
Inc'ttii‘.‘c"ilt‘iil entrances
i-m esaint‘le. to enter \\ iitstoii Hall.

\
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a disabled person has to go all the
way down to the door at Tompkins
llall. Ironically. the ADA
coordinatoik ol'l‘ice is located on the
third floor ol Holladay Hall. a
building that is still inaccessible to the
physically disabled.
How ey cr. entrance way s are only

one concern ~77 another issue are
improyements needed for the Visually
impaired. Only two intersections on
campus haye crossing lights. one ol‘
which has audible signals. Rooms in
many buildings are not labeled in
braille. nor are signs placed at the
doots outside ol buildings.
While the l’hy sical Plant's Design

Sery ices has come a long way in
improy iitg certain aspects of
accessibility on campus. it lags
behind mothers.
('oututticd iiiipioyeittents are long-

.tyy .ttlc‘tl ttc’c‘tls.
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Commentary

There is no shame in abstention
F‘m'j
. Andi Woolardi r——*—‘“~

Mention the word andit's blown oil withgroans oi disdain,Abstinence may not be Iyery popular on collegecampuses. but the 1‘concept is prettysimple. right ’ Youdon't haye scy. So why. 1according to a reumt - lsuryey. are a surprisingnumber ot N (‘ Statestudents contused aboutexactly what it is"What's going on ’Maybe abstinence isn'tthe simplistic notion that we so easily takelor granted and blow oil. The contusionabout it points to the need tor dialogue andserious consideration ot the issue withinthe college community.hint and foremost. there is need lordialogue because some college studentsdon't men know what it isGranted. in moral terms. it‘s a inilgmentcall. But there is no excuse lor It) percentol N('Sl' students who think \aginalintercourse and the 2-1 percent who thinkanal intercourse is being abstineiit . nothas mg sex 7.. according to the recentsuryey. tThese percentages are consistentwith those ol~ other colleges across thecountry i.The figures probably haye to do morewith moral cont‘lict than ignorance I hayetalked to girls w ho didn‘t think they were"really" haying sey with a guy because he“pulled out" below he ejaculated duringintercourse. And then there are the guy sliye heard about who thought that has mgsex with another guy "really didn‘t count."People who walk around in denial aboutwhat they are doing are risking the healthand liyes ot‘ themsely‘es and others.Students also need to know the definition

ot abstinence lroin ahealth perspectiyebecause behay iors otherthan intercourse can stillgiye them llerpes orsentence them to a slow.agoni/ing deathAIDS lhe (‘entei lor‘ Disease (‘ontrol delines‘ abstinence as “retraininglrom practicing sesualactiy tires that itiyolye\aginal. anal or oralintercourse " \\ ell. “oralintercourse” was a newone lot me ll had heardabout oral sex i. but the point is thatalthough it‘s easy to say "We didn't 'do it..so we are UK." you may not be ()K Itthere's an eschange ol bodily lltiids. youbetter watch outMaking sure college-educated peopleactually know \s hat abstinence is is onething. bill is it really worth any moreconsideration” Sure II is \Ve'ye beenhearing about using condoms and howpeople are going to base sey anyway loryears. Well. people are still haying sexand still not using condoms. :\nd they stillcan't ligure out how to ptit them on es enthough we'ye got all those nice littleexplicit diagraitis all met the place andthat health llltil where (‘hecch tol ('heecliand ('liongi sheaths a banana l'or us withSpermicide and cyery tliiitgWhy not try something new ’ Why notremind students that no. they don‘t haye tohay e se\ ’ Why not make them think aboutnot haying to put that condom on in thetirst place .‘ Sound Iar-Ietched‘.’ It‘s not tormany college students across the countryAnd it‘s not rust some coiiseryatiye rightwing ('hristian thing either In Voguemaga/ine last Spring some girls summedup the change in attitude this way . it‘s
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about “lose. tenderness. commitment 7 .and not haying sey without it," Andanother guy in the October issue ol [7Maga/ine said he and his fiancee hayechosen not to hay e se\ until they getmarried iey en thotigh they had had sex inpics ions relationshipst .iiid the decisionhas made their relationship stronger “Seyisn‘t the ultimate thing to giye in arelatii'iiiship." he said
\bstincnce doesn't haye to be a negativething :\nd it doesn't mean that a personwho chooses itot to haye se\ negates theirseytiality \\ etc all scyiial beings. It‘show were made. It‘s rust that people whodecide not to base se\ learn how to bemore cieatiyc iii sharing theniselyes withtheir partners
some people .it I'Nt‘thapel llill hayet'igiired this otit. too In the last month theyhad it lilttt‘litlt't‘ ttt llit' yyitilss c'.tllL‘tl"( )utercoiirse t Heing Sewal \\ itliotitliitei‘coiirset" that would hay e outlinedstudents‘ ideas tor "seyually creatiye way sto maintain abstinence." according to TheNews ck (lbsery er. Because it would hay ebeen .i little steamy . esaiiiples includedwatching erotic inoy ics. giying bodymassage and showering ti‘rgether(‘ltaniellor Hooker canceled ll. lint theconcept getting input l‘rom peers andportray mg abstinence in a positiyelramework is a good one.
-\bstincnce is a coinples issue that is nottistially taken seriously on collegecampuses. lint it should be. There is noeyctise for people graduating with a touryear degree ignorant ol it. And the lactthat it can be a positiye and \iable Iile-style option l'or college students needs tobe reinlorced. llycn more so, in theshadow ol' increasing HIV inlection. itcould save a lot of liy'es.

Farrakhan does not advance intolerance

Last week I wrote a ii W 3column in response toa cartoon 1 had seen in"Newsweek" which iportrayed the Million IMan March as ascheme that Farrakhanhad planned in order toadyocate religiousintolerance. selt'promotion and racialtll\'l\lttii, For those oiyou who did not readthe column. I contestedto the accusations olthis cartoon as notbeing true and made a contradictoryargument tor each ol three assumptions bylooking at I‘arrakhan's speech giyen at themarch.In my lirst column I made an argumentagainst the artist's assumption thatFarrakhan advocated so—called "religiousintolerance." This week I will present asecond argument. which asserts thatFarrakhan‘s agenda for the Million ManMarch did in no way preach racialdivrsion in the negative context that theartist has tried to display.Let us recall lairrakhan‘s speech andlook at what he had to say about all thatrelates to racial issues. Farrakhanemphasized four imponant points that I'd
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like to briiig to yotiiattention The first pointhad to do with theoriginal seal ol thel'nited States. which wasa coat of arms measuredin \I\ segments withemblems representinglingland. Scotland.Ireland. l-rance.(iermany and HollandThe eye ol proy ideiicewas a triangle with .ititotto tlttil said. "I:l’luribus l'iiuiii" tout olmany. one)Farrakhan pointed out that es en thoughthe country was populated by nameIndians and Alrican slay es the ollicialSeal was ricyer designed to retlect theirpresence. only that ol the lturopeanimriiigraiits. This seal. he said. rcllectedthe thinking ol' the lounding fathers of thiscountry.I should also mention that Farrakhan didnot bring up the topic ol‘ the Seal in orderto bash at white people today for themistakes the founding tathcrs made. butrather to speak the disturbing truth aboutthe roots of the problem in order l’or thereto be a more perfect union in this countrytoday.This brings us to the second issue that

l-arrakhan brought tip in his speech. “butbe quoted. “Toward a more pertect union”trom the [7.8, ('onstitution he said thatusing the words “more" and "perfect"together meant that the l'nited States is inthe process of becoming perl‘ect. but that ithasn‘t reached that point yet. lie said thateyen Jel'l'erson admitted that the union wasnot perl’ect. that work had to be done. Sohis ultimate purpose tor this march wasnot to iltyide this country up. rather to dothe eyact opposite." .. to mow this nationtow aid a more pertect union.”T his inoyes tis to the third pointl~arrakhan stressed so heay ily in hisspeech. atonement. He said. “ . the basicreason why this (the inarcht was calledwas tor atonement and reconciliation."which is the lilth stage in an eightstageprocess that. he believed. would bring us.is a country into a more perl'ect litiionwith (ioil and with each otherAccording to l‘arrakhan these eightstages to establish a perfect union are aslollows If Point out. with truth. thewrongs ol society. 2— Acknowledge thewrongs we all haye committed. 3- (‘onlcssour limits 4- Repent. 54 Make amends orl'orgiye 7- Reconcile, 8- Reach a perlectunion. l'ariakhait ended this part ol the
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Atrium is a restaurant,

not a study hall
How many times hate you foundyourself desperately searching for aplace to sit and enjoy your lunch inthe Atrium‘.’ l'm sure most of ushave been in that frustratingposition numerous times. We are allaware that the Atrium lacks spaceand tables for the number ofcustomers it serves. Therefore. dayafter day we tmd ourselves standingaround while our food gets colduntil someone gives up their prizedseat. As I stand waiting. I askmy self. "Are some of theses peopleignorant or just plaininconsiderate"Nothing bugs me more than to seeevery seat in the Atrium taken. andto see one of those sears taken bysomeone who is there for thepurpose of only doing homework!Honestly. how can someonepossibly do homework in theAtrium with all the noise andconfusion? Those people shouldthink about the one thing they aresucceeding in taking up valuableeating space?I would like to believe that allthose people are just ignorant andhave forgotten the fact that thelibrary. which was made for thepurpose of research and doinghomework. is right next door.. Forheaven's sake. it's connected to theAtrium. so one can't possibly saythat it‘s out of his/her way! Thesepeople have an ideal place to dotheir work. and even if they didn'twant to work in the library there arenumerous other places they couldresort to. I don‘t mean to be rude.but the Atrium is there for the solepurpose of buying and consumingfood. in case it wasn't noticed.Those of us who try to eat there donot have another place to go. Ohyeah. we could go outside and eaton the ground. btit that gets quiteuncomfortable if it's raining orcold. If you are one of those peoplewho have forgotten about thelibrary. now you know. Please putyourself in our place and beconsideratel'nfortunately. it's not that easy.because there are people who know
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move. l encountered one of thesepeople when I finally got up thenerve to ask someone to move. Totiiy surprise. the girl refused. Sheintoniied me that she was there firstand that her class was next door.Well. excuse me? The library isright next door too. which can‘tpossibly be too far from herprecious class. She told me that myfriend and I could join her. but thatwould have been virtuallyimpossible because she was sittingat one of the little round tables withher books spread all over it!I realize it must be a pain to haveto gather books together and moveto the library. but not only would itbenefit me. it would benefit othersin the long run. I was extremelydisappointed that someone wouldbe so rude. If you are one of thoseinconsiderate people who refuse tomove and watch others search for atable. remember. you might be intheir position one day and ifsomeone refuses to move for you. Iwon't feel a bit sorry for you. Infact. you deserve it.
Amanda E. PughSophomore. Microbiology
Nominate your favorite
teacher for recognition

I hear many people complainabout bad teachers and boringclasses. Instead of complaining,why not do something about it.livery year the N (T. State searchesout outstanding teachers and awardstheir excellence.NCSU is concerned and dedicatedto quality teaching. and through thisprocess recognizes those teacherswho are providing the type ofquality educational environmentthat rewards students with anopportunity for in-depth leaming.You can help in this process. As

president of the College ofHumanities and Social Sciencesstudent council for three of the pastfour years, I have had the privilegeof sitting on the OutstandingTeacher selection committee andthis year I am the student co-chairperson.
I feel that it is my duty to informthe student body of their potentialinfluence on this committee'sdecision in the selection process.We listen to you! I'm sure that mymother was not the only one to saythat if you can‘t say something nicedon‘t say anything at all. but here isa chance to tell .i very interestedparty about a positive educationalexperience you have had at NCSU.Very soon. you will see inTechnician and around campusnomination forms that students canfill out and return. The easy thing todo is simply lill out the form withthe required information and returnit. but let me fill you in on a littlesecret I have noticed from myexperience of sitting on pastcommittees.
The notice given by the committeeis equal to your effort in nominatinga teacher. Let me explain. When thecommittee sits down to begin theprocess we have many forms withmany names. but the nominationsthat stand out are those in which thestudents have taken the time towrite a letter of explanation toaccompany the nomination. Welisten to you? This is youropportunity to make a difference!
If you value quality education atyour university and would like todo your part in assuring that youryears at NCSU are filled with moreof the positive learning experiencesthat good teachers provide. then Iurge you to cast your ballot.Nominate those teachers that youfeel have provided the type ofexperience you would like to seeduplicated in more class rooms.Help us recognize those teachers byexplaining why you feel theyshould be selected to be singled outas one of the many outstandingteachers at NCSU.

Cole Russing
Senior. English Education &Communication
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(‘oritinueilvtmm Page i\'discussion by saying. " and whenwe go through all these steps. there. is no difference between us. that wecan't heal." and that is when wewill have accoriiplished reachingthat perfect union with each other
The fourth and linal point isactually the most critical and theone most commonly iiirsintcrpretedby many. lt deals with the idea of“white supremacy ‘ which is thebelief some people are superiorbased on the color of their skin.Here is what l-arraklian had to sayabout it, He said. “ .. the real evil inAmerica is not white flesh. or blackflesh. The real evrl in America isthe idea that undergirds the set tipof the western world. and that ideais called ‘white suprernacyxm He1 further goes on to say that “whitesupremacy" is the enemy of bothwhite people and black people
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March
Continued from Page Idate raped and I wanted to showmy support for those that havesurvrved." said Melani ”H. ajunior in science education.Some participants expressed
adequatelyconcerning these topics.

i
Hunter Yancey.

sexual assault on campus."

issues of the march.“It is a federal law to have a setprotocol on campus when a rapeoccurs.“ he said. "NC. State‘sprocedure currently refers victimsto lnteract. a Raleigh rape andsexual assault support group.instead of having something for thestudent on campus."

concern that the university isn‘teducating people
“Many students don't know aboutthe blue lights and escort service."a junior inmicrobiology. said. "Students needto utilize the services that theuniversity offers to help prevent
Storey said that there isn‘t anyadministrative help conceming the

Alane Basco. Chair of Help.

because the idea ol “whitesupreriiacy” means you should rulebecause you‘re white. and thatmakes you sick And you‘veprodut ed a sick society and .i sickworld.He stressed that. “ . ‘whitcsupremacy has to die in order torhumanity to li\e ” He tells us theonly way we can kill this sick ideais to evolye out of the mindset ofthe founding lathers who createdthe Seal of this country. whichcondoned the \cry idea of “w hitcsupremacyHe concluded this chapter of theargument by saying that the mind ofboth w hue and black supremacy isr'cpulsiie to God. and that the onlymind (iod will accept is one thatstayed on the path of righteousnessIt is crucial to note that.throughout his speech. larrakhanneither condemned the white mannor has he said anything that maysuggest that he was adyocatirigracial separation in this country Hedid. however. condemn the idea ot

"white supieiiiai y that somepcujilc ltiu c ctititt‘ ll‘ Lilscly lit'licyt‘Ill
We must rccogiii/e the distinctionhe was lll.ikill}_’ because there isitidcctl a world oi illllctctit cbetween iltk Using that man ofj‘ircachmg for racial ‘st'i‘dldllttli .itidbetween preaching against "w liitesuprctiiacy " liltt‘ lttllllL‘l suggeststhat he wants twol riitcd Statesrone white and one lilaikclearly a Irilse .ici iisaiion. otherwisehe would not li.i\ e not put so muchcltort iii promoting lctlciwn‘s ideaof .i more pcrtect union

[his is

Now that l have laid out tor yousome oi lllt' more important [Hitlllsl'ariakliaii made during the \lillionMan March. I ll let you makeupyour mind about whether you thinkhis spccch .iil\oc;itcil tric i.ildi\iston (it the exact opposite .one that promoted that people of .ination should work togethertowards creating a perfect unionwith (iod and each other.

the situation but still refuse to President. CHASS Council

Technician Opinion: You want a friend? Get a dog.

Education and Action on Rape. (HEAR) Women, said that the1 march was the second to be {y mi). Mm.”
planned and implemented by

? HEAR Women and REAL Men. Students listen to speakers at the Take Back the Night March.
t

The crispness of the toll air deep in your lungs... helping needy families through the winter... the rewards of physical exertion...
What do you wont to do this Saturday morning?

Every fall, the NCSU chapter of Alpha Phi Omega National Service Fraternity sponsors Woodchop to help keep families worm
through the winter. This Saturday you are invited to come out and help, too. Consider it service to your community, consider it
fun, consider it a way to meet people, or consider it 0 free lunch. For whatever reason, please lend your hands to the good

people of Raleigh so they can be a little warmer this winter.

RALEIGH YARD WASTE CENTER

80m-3pm Capitol Bldg. TOWS' :5BRING GLOVES AND WORK BOOTS IF YOU HAVE THEM Hflstorough St. . 52:??? Ek Ci.
NCSU Morgan St, New Bern Ave / Hwy 64 I

Solid Yard
, Woke Med Center Center
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Enter The

IN 20 WORDS OR LESS, ANSWER:
WHO’S YOUR FAVORITE PANELIST AND WHY?

T0 SPURTS@SMA.SCA.NCSU.EDU OREMAIL RESPONSES
CALL 515—2411E. .r‘ie'.‘ye ‘.1)3“‘M :‘i

ENTEiiEAriLY, ENTER OFTEN, ENTER TODAY!
.‘ifiwmtiEii GETS 'l'fl SE A rqusr i-iEirEii
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